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ABSTRACT

Natural fiber composites combine good me<:harlicalproperties with a low specific mass and

,eem to be an al!emative matenal to glass-fiber reinforced pbstics in some lechnio1al

apphoatio[\ The m.in purpose of addmg cellulose-based filler to thennoplaslics is to redule

cost! unil volume and improve stiffness. This project deals w!th charactenzation of differe~t

types of !reated and untreated jute fibers, 10 fabricate natural fiber-reinforced POlym~r
I

compo'lle, and 10mvestigate adhesion and mterfacial bond characteristics wah a "iew to

optimizi"g key properties, Different types of jule were collecled from Bangladesh Jule

Re,ea",h InS!ltute, These Jute types are raw jute, retted Jute, scoured jute, Thc,e fiber< ale

lrealed with maleic anhydrate and sodIUmhydroXIde, Then the untreated and lrealed fibel.

of three types of fibers are characterized, TenSile slrength, linear denSlly, charaoteristihs

Slrength, weibull modulus are determined by following slandard, Retted jute fiber possess~s

greater strenglh lhan that of raw jule fiber Because lhe fiber surface of relled jutc ale
I

smoother lhan that of raw jute Any lypes of treatment natural (fetting), chemLcal (Maleic

Anhydnde, Sodium Hydroxide) causes weighl loss of fiber. \'ihich leads to decrease in

diameter of mdividual fiber and decrease m hnear dcn"ty of fiber, Bolh MAH and NaOH,
lrealment increase the strength of jute fiber Bu! m caSe of};aOIl lreatmentthe increase is

brger.

Both types of lrealed and untreated fibers thermally charactorized by Differenltal Scanmng

caioriemetry (DSC) and Thermo gravimelric analysi, (TGA). Scanning eleclron mieroscoJy

techm4ues used 10lme'ligate the slructure and surface morphology of untreated and treate1d

jute fibers, Waler absorplion losl are carried out and the weight loss associated wllh 1)0
types of lreatment calcula!ed_ TI\e presence of roughness m case of raw jute fiber surfade

srructure facila!ed e,'aporation of moisture al lower temperature. The percentaJe

degradation for the CI-cellulose of retted fiber under lreated and untreated condtl'on wds

ol","ys h'gher than thol of raw jule fiber. In case of NaOH treated fetted fibers. the d-
cellulose decomposition peak changed from endothennic 10 eXOlhermie, TI\e removal df

hemicellulose during };aOH treatment leading 10 the de,lruclion of the chen"cal linkade

between the conSlituents mighl have ,ome influence in inverting the a-celluloJe

decompo.,itLon peak from endothemlic to e~othemlic. The untT.ated and lrealed fibers "r~

chopped 10 three definite Slze (5mm, 41llm, 2 nun), Composile, ",c fabricated by uSLn~

polypropylene as matrix malerds with tiJcse ,'arlOllS types of chopped jule nbcrs by hJl

I,
'"



pr<:ssmg Four d,fferenl volume percentages of fibers are incorporated Mechanical

characterizauon of Ihese fabricaled composites was done using Universal Testing Machine,

ASTM D3039 test method was followed for lensile lest of composite specimen; ASTM

D790 test method was followed for flexural or three point bend tesl of composite'

Composite ",ith larger liber size shows greater strenglh Overaii tomposlle lensile stresses

are lower lhan that of reference polymer. MAH trealed jule fiber compo,ites showed lower

stress than that of unlremed jute polypropylene composites and NaOH lrealcd jUle

polH,ropylene composiles. Tensile moduli of all composiles are b'!Cater lhan lhat of

reference polymer. In ca,e ofMAH lrealment the compo,ile shows better tensile modulus.

Failure surface and failure prome "ere observed under a scanning electron microscope

(SEM) to reveal (he posl failure characteristics of dIe compoSlte body. Predominanl mode of

faLlure for mdlVidual loading eondllion of lh.,,, composite, were analyzed comparing the

faLiure profLie.Scanning electron micro,copy ,haws that lhere are fiber pull out in lensile

failure ,urface and polymeric residlle on fiber surface, Failllre mode also interface

dependent. Dunng tensile test lhe fibers Ihat lie perpendicular to lheload dirctllons aCleda,

flaw and non_loadbearing component of compo,ite,. Flexure stress of Ihree types of

compOst!es are lower that that of reference polymer, MAH trealed jute fiber composites

,howed lower Slress than lhat of untreated jute polypropylenc composlles and NoOH treated

jute polypropylene composites. Flexure ,tiffness increase 10a considerable amounl lhan Ihat

of reference polymer. Compositcs arc also lhermally analyzed u,ing DSC and TOA.

TOIDTO, DSC curvC of composilcS shows Ihal final degradation lemperaturcs of

composlles are higher lhan lhal of Jute fibers, MAH treated jule polypropylene composiles

showed higher decomposltion lcmperarure for l" peak whereas NaOH trealmonllowers this

pe.k temperature for retted fiber. All compostre, showed lower 2"' peak temperalure than

Ihat of Jute fibers,

XLI! •
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.,"CHAPTER-I

INTRODUCTION

, LO?>"b'2l>,
, j~/kI6~',Cl:t

"', ,"""'" "')i,:;,PI'
In recent years, a worldwIde ecologIcal awareness has increased and there is a renewed interest

In the production of lo,,-cost, biodegradable material, wIth Improved properties. The us~ of
I

cellulosic or lignocellulosic materials such as cellulose fibers, wood fibers, sisal or jute fibers,,
nut flour etc. as fdlcrs or", reinforcement for polymeric matnces has increased. The,e materials

are mexpenslve and they are easily obtained from renewable natural resources. They also polsses

other advantages such as low denSity and flexibility, theIr use result in low equipment ~'ear

dunng the" processmg. and most Important, they are biodegradable in comparison to man~ade

fibcrs such as glass fibers which are still the most commonly used reinforcement In compoLtes.

Cellulose fibers have been frequently used as the reinforcing phase in thermosetting matrieJ but
I

the presence of hydroxyl group, on the surface of the cellulose fiber is, synonymous of both high
I

energy and a hydrophilic character. On the contrary, most of the thermopbsllc matrice, used for

composites such as polypropylene, polyethelene etc, havc a modest cohesive energy and J sJong

hydrophobIC character (non-polar material,). Bccause of natural fiber's high level of modture

absorption, poor wetabllity by non.polar plastics, and insuffiCIentadheSion betwcen untre~ted

fibern and the polymer matrix, lead to debonding wlth age. These neeessitates funhcTrese~rch

on the,e toptcs.

•
•

In general, the use of fiber_reLnforcedplastICcompo"ks is continually inere.sing; nevenheless,

certain aspeets of their behavior are suUpoorly underntood. Due to these aspects, the 'itultion

for natural fiber-reinforced plas\lc3 is much more unsatisfactory as for glass-fiber-reinfofced

plastics because of thc lack of systematic and det"iled information. Due to this facllhis prlied
I

de"ls characterization of different types of treated and untreated Jute fibers, to fabrie"te nar"l

fiber-reinforced polymer composites and to investigate adhesion "nd interfacial bond

characteristic, wnh " view to optimizing hy properties, The specific alms rebted to this

oricntation are:
Treatmc'T1tof different kind of fibers to develop the intcrfaelal bondmg characteristics.

Dcvelopment of fiber plastic blending techniques for good fLber/matrixcompa!lbili~ in

semi finished, finished or pellet product,.

• Evaluation u' composite pcrfonnaTlc-e,by dctermining ,ts mechanical propcrlles
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This thesis consIsts of severnl chaplers. Chapter 2 contains brief literature review to help to gel

some idea about the continuous progress of natura! fiber reinforced polymer compositJ, and

current mterest of the project. The thIrd chapter describes the experimental procedure thlat are

used throughout this project such as treatment of different types of fibers, mechamcJI and

therm~ I characterization of both trealed and untreated fibers, composltes fabr;c"lion, mech~nical

character;zJllOn (tensile and flexure lests) of r~bricatescomposltes and thennal characteriLllOn

of composites. Chapter four deals with the resulls obtained from the experimental works a~d the

diSCUSSIonabout the effecl of treatment on fibers as well as ;n compOSItes, Scanning e11etron
I

miscopy helps the analyses to be In detail In fifth chapters the finding from the works are listed



They ,1'0 presenl "fer h,ndliTIg and working condlllOns

reinforcements. The most tnteresting aspecl about natural

CHArTER 2

THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

2.1 INTRODUCTION

Lignocellulosic fibers have be<:ome a focus of tmense tmerest in recent years. They have

atlracted the allentlOn of SCLenti,1worldwide because of lhe" lremendous advantage, Jd

they are sohd proof thaI l! is possible to obtain matenals that perfomt well usidg

environmentally friendly reinforcements. Natural fibers ar" classtfLOdaccordiTIg to !hJ"

source _ plants, aTIimalO[mmemls. In general, 1tis lhe planl fibers th,t arC uscd to remfo[k

pla'tics Lnthe composite ,ndustry, Many varietie, of plant fibers exist, such as hairs (collok

kapok), fiber-she,fs of dicotylic plants (e.g, flax, hemp, jute and ramie), ,nd hard fibe~s
I

(.!Sal, henequen and coi[), not to mentiotl the la[ge number of fibers obtatned from trees. The
I

most abundant are wood r,bers from tree,. however, other fiber type, are begmmng to

emerge il1 use The abund,nce of the [JW ma!ertJI15 al,o a cotlcem to lhe manufactundg

mdustry, and the pressures on it to use ever 'greener' te<:lmologies have made this area br
research ofworldwtde interest j
The growing inlerest in lignocelluloslc fibers ISmainly due to their economical producli In

with few requirement, for equlpmenl and also due to the redUcl,on of the tolal mass of the

composile as a [esult of the low denstty ofn,tural fiber.

eompared to s}T1thetic

fibers is theu positite
I

environmeTItal impact, As they eome from , natural resoltr<e they are completely

b10degradable and nonabrasive material and can be easily eliminaled after the degradation bf

the polymer. Also the hollow cellula[ structure provides excellenl insulation against heat ,~d,
nOIse. The high sound atlenu,tion of ILgtlocellulosiccompo51tes is anothor advantage [I]'

Vegelable fibers also provide a relal1vely reactive surface, which ean be used for gr,fli~g
I

specific groups 'TId introducing now functional entities. In addition, lhe recycling by

combusl1on of polysaccharide filled composites is easier in comparison w1th ino[ga~ic

fillers,

Thc inherenl polar and hydrophihc nature of hgnocellulosic fibers and the non.polar

eharactenstics of ILlOstlhermoplastics [e",IL, ttl compoundmg d,fAcllll1es le"ding to noL-

uniform d"pCr:slOll of fibers wilhin thc matrix, which impaLrs the efficiency of the



,
composite. This is a m.jor disadvantage of natuml fiber-ccinfOTccd composites. Anotller

problem i.' lhat the processlllg temperamre of composites is restricted to 200"C, as VCh"'11ble
Ifibers undergo degradation at higher temperature. Another setback'is (he high moislure,

absorption of natural fibers leading to swelling and presence of vOlds at the interface, which

resu!t, In poor mechanioal properties. It 15apparent that the advant'ges of natural fibersl far
I

out weIght the limitation and major drawbacks can be mmim;?-cd by means of chemical

mod,fications,

Composite materials that h.ve both econorruc and envlfonmental benefits are being
I

considered for .pp!icanons in the automO(lVe,building, furniture, and packaging industrte,.

Mineral fille" and fibers are used frequently in the plastics indusrry to ach,ev. desJed

propcrlie, or to reduce the cost of the flnished artiele, Over the last few yeJrs a numbc~ of

researchers have been invol".d in inveSligating the exploration of cellulosIc fiber as lbad

bearing cOllStiruents in composite materials, Polymer based composites havmg natural fiblers

(jute, fiax, hemp ele) as reinforcement have lh. potential to be allr~etive Jlternat,vel to

synthetic fiber composites, Jnd are curremly being explored for novel uses m aUlomOli"e

parts, geo-te'li les, .nd building composites (2J.

Glass, carbon, boron and kevlar fibers are being used as remforcing mate,iJls (fiber

remforced polymer, FR1'j, which have been widely accepted as m.terials for struclural J,d
Inon-slructural application The ma,n rCason is lhe high speCIfic modulus. high specific

sliffness Jnd high specific strcn),1h compared wl1h convenlional malerials. These maleri~ls

are m general e,pensive and the main field of applicJtlon " automolive and av,ation pu~se

and in <Omccoses larger cMI structure,. Therefore, natural fibers bke, jute, banana, cotldn,

COlr, Sisal have allrocted lhe a!temion of scientists and technologiSl for apPlicatlOnJ'"

consumer good,. low cost housmg and civil structures, These materials posses be er

electrical resi,tance, good thermal and acousnc lllsulat,ng properti~s and higher reSistance 110

fracture, As, jule fiber is lnexpensive and conunmially available in lhe reqUired form, sol it

appe.rs to he a promising material as reinforcement The specific strength and modulus ~f

jule is higher lhau plastic and is a good substitute for conventIOnal fibers in m.ny cases [2].!

The jute composites may be used Ul ,vcryday applicat;ons such as lampshades, sUllca,l.

pap.rweighlS. helmets, shower and balh Ull1t, They are also used for covers of .leclric~l

appliances, pipes, postboxes, roof tiles, gram storage silos, panels for panition and falJe

ceilings, bio-gas containers, and in tho construction of low cost. mobile or p,e- fabricalk
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buildings which can b. used in times of natural calamities, Good quallly Jute fibers hay"
. I. Ithree prlncip~J chemical constituents, namely, u-cellulose, henllcellulo<e and 19Iun. In

addition, they contain minor constituents such as fat, and waxes, inorganic (mineral) mIner,

nitrogenou< mallcr and traces of pIgment, like fl-carottne and xauthophylls [3J

A, in symhelic fiber composites, the meohanical properties of the final product depend on

the indi,-iduai properlleS of th~ matrix, fib.r and the nature of the interface between the lwo.
1

Where the fiber is an agricultural one, it's po'sible to tailor the end propertIes of
l
the

compoSl!e by ,election of fibers with a given chemical or morphological composition.

Several stud,es of fiber composil1on and morphology have found that cellulo,e content land

micro Ilbnl angle tend to control the mechanical properties of cellnloSlc fibers [4J. H;~er

ccliulose conlent and lower micro fibnl angle re,ult m higher work of fracture m im~act

restmg, Sis,l and banano fibers ,how better re;nforcing efficiency lhan. CO" and the speJific

strength properlles of Ihe compoSltes are comparable to those of glass fiber rein[o)ced
1pla,tics (GFRP), On Ihe other hand, Nir m>er, despite having low strength and modulus,

improves the impact resistance of polyesler due to its large slmin energy absorption [2J

2.2 VARIETIES OF JUTE

Jute is the common name gIven to the fiber extracted [rom the stems of plants belonging to
,

the genus CorchOnlS, family Tili.ce.e. Ke"af is Ihe name given to the rather similar fiber

obtalncd [rom the ,terns of plants belonglllg to the genu, H,iJi,,<'us, family Malvoce1ae,

especiolly the species Il cannabinus L Only two speeles of Core-homs, n.mely, Ie
cap.wlum L. and C. alilorius L., are grown commerci,lIy, although around 40 wlld specles

1ar. known, hut oth"r species of Hibiscus, pal1icul,rly H. .<aiJdarifJu L are sometimes also

marketed as kenaf [5).

Th.se plonts are examples of a number of woody-slemmed herbaceous dlcotyledons gro"TI

;n the trop'CSand subtr0P'C., Most of the planls cultlvated for fiber, llldudlllgjute and kenkf,

are grown from seed annually, but a few are grown as perennials. Jute is the most impo,,1nt
1fiber of tlus typo, .nd it lS probable that, III the llldustrial and engineerJng uses of te,liles

mOrejule fiber is used than any other single fiber. Kenafis used m many countn.s wh"r.1 il

is gro"TI, bUI its iotemational markel lSmuch smaller than lhal for Jute, In many mJfket,~g

stattstics, figures given for the production or ulilization of "jute and allied fibers" inelud.ln

the fibers in this group, "Allied fib.fl;" are suitable for processing on Jute spinning syst.Js
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23 THE CUt. T1VATTO:>i A:>!D PROCESSING OF JUTE

JU(~has a long history of service to man. TIle prootiction of jute has occasioned enormous

industrial development. It provides a li.e1ihood for million, of people. Today, stabili,ld

economically, establlShed in irs traditional markets, advance technology, the jute indusJy

looks to broader uulizatron of Its products, j
Jute is an annual plant of the genus Corchorus. gr<Jwnentirely for its fiber Jute is a rai y

season crop, sown from M.",h to May according to rainfall and type of land, and harvcS(~d,
from June (0 SCl'tcmbor depending on "heth., the sowings are early or late, Il thrives best In

damp heal, and the climatic conditions. Me,ta, or Kenar, botanically known as HlbiscJs

Cann.binus, is also gro"n IIIthese climatic conditions. Me,!a is a co";".r, more brittle fibet
Iand is used by Ihe jute nulls 1nadm1X1urewith jule to obtain certain desired properties. Jute

plants are ordmarily ready for harvesting aboul four months after sowing TIle jute plan! is J,
I

herbaceous annuallha! grows to an average of J to J 6 m in heigbt, with a cylindrical stalk

about as thick as a man's finger, The two spectes (mesla & kenaI) gro~ for jute fiber ar~

similar and differ only in tbe shape oflbeir seedpods, growth habit, and fiber characteristic~,
I:vlost vanelles grow best in well-drained, sandy loam and require warm, humid dimates with
Ian aWTagemonthly rainfall of at least 75 to 100 mm during lhe growmg season, The p;.nt's

light green leaves are 10 10 15 em long, ,bout 5 cm wide. have selTated edges. and laper!o 1
point IS]'

2.3.1 Rotting or Jute

Rettmg is the process used to ensure the long bas! fibers undam'ged, It iO\'olves,
decomposilion by bac!ena and mould, (fungus) by wh'ch the pectin (binds the fibrous and

non-fibrous pon'on of the stalk) is broken down, Once the pectin ISbroken down the fibe}

and the stalk Can be easily separated. There " a period or drying following thd

decOlllpO,itionperiod

111eplanls are harvested by hand with a sickle and cut dose to the ground. The cut Siems are

then tied into bundles, the le,ves removed as much JS poSSIble, and the bundles submerged
l

in water for retting. This is Ihe process by which the bundles of cells In lite outer layers 0;

,
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the ,tern are separated from lhe woodv oore and from non-fibrous matter by (he removal of
- , 1 .' I d

pectin and other gummy substance,. The action lOVOyeS water, 11llCroorg.msms, i
enzymes, and lake, between 5 and 30 day' to completion, depending on lhe (emper.lure of

the waler. Usually hot humid weather conditioTI accelerates retting. The su;l.ble temp"rolu,.

range was in between 25- 30°C [5].

Constant <upervision i< required, and the lime of removal is crille"1, because if lhe degrej of

reITing is insufficient, the fiber cannot easily be stripped from (he woody core and rna>; be

contalmn.ted with cortical cell,; and ,f retting proceeds too far, the fiber cen, themselves

may he attacked and weakened by microorganisms. A difficulty in the retting proCedur~ i,
. I

thallhe thicker part' of lb. ,lem take longer to ret than the thmner paris do: consequently, If

tbe butt ends of the ,tem are fully ,etted, the top ends are over relted and damaged. This lcan,
be avoided by stacking the bundle, of stems upttgbt wilh the butt ends In water for a few

days before immersing the whole stem; but with f1he, intended for export, it lS usual tolcut

off the partly retted butt ends and sell these separately as "cuttings," Correct remng iJ an

essential first ltep in 'the production of good quality fiber, Controlhng the qualny of whter
I

along wnh nnproving mlcroorganisms used in tho process are the keys to lmproved fiber
I

quality, Stripping the f,ber from the stem is done by hand, after which the fibers are washed

and dned under sunhght.

In Bangladesh under water retting or deep water relttng or simply water retting is most

familiar among the jute growers. So to e~traetJut" !lber from the stem deep water rettinb is,
m",nly selected [6J. Th"re are scv"",l dIfferent rettlng process: Waler Retting, Dew Retting,

Wann Water Retting, Green Retting and Chemic.1 Reltillg,

n,e jute plant's fLbers he beneath the hark and surround the woody central part of th" stem.

The !lber stTands nearest the bark generally nm the full length of (he slem. A jute cmj, is,
usually haTH,ted when the flowers have been shed but before the plants' seedpods are fully

mature. If jUle ;s cut before then, the fiber is ",eak; ,flell unt,l the seed is ripe, the fiJr is

strong but is coorser and lacks the characlemtic luster [5].

Gummy malerials hold Ihe fibers together, Ih"se must b-e softened, dissol\'ed, and washed

a",ay to allow extraction oftbe fibers from the ,tern, a p,ocoss aceompltshed by steeping1the

st"ms in water, or retting. Soft tissues in (he outer layer oflhe stem, between the wood on
l
tho

inside, and (he cortex on the outside, surround tho jute fLber, During retting, these llSSUOS
I
are

I
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,oftened with the T""ults that (he fiber can be separal"d readily in the subsequent process of

stripping, Aflcr h.r','esting, (he bundl., of stems are placed in the w"ter or pools or streams
I

amI are weighted down with slone, or earth. They are kept submerged for 10-30 days, during,
which lime bo,ter;.] action br.oks down the gummy tissuos surrounding the fiber<. After

I
reltmg is ~omplete, the fibers are ,epar'led from the stalk by bealing lhe root ends wllh J

I
paddle to loo,en them; the sIems are then broken uff near th~ root, and the fibe, ,(rands are

Jerked ofT the stem, The fiber>; are then washed, dried, sorted, graded, and baled lin
preparation for shipment to Jute mills, In the latter, the fibers are softened by the addl110n of

. I
oil, water, and emulSifiers, after which lhey are converted into yam. The btter process

mvohes eardmg, dr~w;ng, roving, and spinni~g to sep~rate the i~dlvidual fiber fibmeJts;

arrange tbem in parallel order; blend lhem for unifonnity of color, strength, .nd quallty; J,d
I

twisl them inlo strong yarn, The quality orlhe fiber depends greatly on the care e~ercised in

rerting[5].

Warm water retting is ."milar 10water retling, bul the stalk is soaked for 24 hours wben new

waler i, added and brought to an elevated temperalure for about 2 or J days. Dew rcltmJ IS

aMlher tradltlonal method, It rdie, on frequent rain and dew. Once the stalks arc cut, tljey

are spread evenly over tbe ground. allOWingIhe rain and dew to induce the breakdown ofihe,
pectin, 'fhis method, witbout proper equipment, i, labor intensive, 'fhere is a fine line,
between retted and rolled, so Ihe st~jks must be lined at the I1gbt lime otherwise it will be

useless, Thi, process may lake one to tv.'oweeks with favorable weather (humid and wanh),

but usually four weeks 15necessary After reiling, there is a period of drying and Ihe fib~rs

are Ihen stored for further processing. Dcw rettmg produce, a coarse fiber, light brownl in

color [6].

Green sl.lks are mechanically processed, separaling tbe fiber from Ihe .,talk TI,e high quallt)'

fiber can be refined for Ihe te~tilc industry The remaining stalk can be used in the p.pcr Jnd

fiberboard lndustries [7J Chemic.l Retting consists of placing smlks in a processmg IJnk

"here chemical 'genls are used 10dissolve tbe pecti~, By maintaimng • constant processing,
tempcrature tbe retting lime can be reduced 1048 hours wblle producmg a "ery b1gb quallt)'

I
fiber. Aller the relting process the f,ber and Ihe stalk are loosely held logclher and musllbe

decorti,.ted, sCliIched, h,ckled and combed 10remove the remaining pieces of sl,lk, broken

fibers and e~tr'T1eous mmerial, Mecban,cal decor11callons eqUIpment can b. used In

conjunction with lurbine sCUlchersto separate the fiber and the non.fibrous portion [8].
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1.3.2 Pulping

Pulplllg is the process wbcreby wood or non-wood fibers are treated cithe, chemically,

mechanically, chemica-mechanically, th.nuo-mechanically or using suitable sol~enl.,
Pulpmg process !lulled the fib", into slurry, which is frequently u,cd in papormaking Tbe,"

I
arC many grad., ofpap.r, each requiring pm1icul., slurry charactenstics. Chemical pulping,
is most often used wlth Ibe wood chip'_ Chemicals are added to the wood and/or fiber

product "od it is cooked in a pressure cooker. Once the lignin is dissolved the liquid t~.tis
I

left is called black hquor. Chemical recovery procedures are used and the resulling liquid

from this procos,), uften burned away It is expensi\c for non-wood fibers ,uch ,s~Ule,

which comains bigh ltgnin contenl b""au", somel1mes a significant portion of the non_J'God

fiber is lost [91, I
2.3.3 Bleaching of Jut. Fiber

The bleaching proce." of jute and allied fiber in modem composite preparation lechnology is

not only concerned with bnghtemng fiber yam or fabnc by the destrucllon of naituml

colOring maller, but it frequently llliIke;' a ,ignifJeant contribution towards subse4uent,
.dvantage in fabricatlon of composite and improvements in propertie, and appearance of

n'lural fiber reinforced polymer composite [5]

Jut. i, bleached injute to bleachlOg liquorratlo of 1: 20. It is important to achieve the f,ght

degree of St.blhty, If the pH is 1(\0low, bleaching doc, nO!take place; if the pH is too hlgh,
the oxygen in hydrogen p.roxide decomposes rapidly even before It has (ime to bleach the

stalk. it is virtu"lIy impo<sible to adjust 10 the optimum pH wilh alkall alone, anA it's

necessary to add a stabililer. keeping the pH within the limits of8-l0, The most comm6nly

used stabIlizer for bleochingjute & alhed fiber i, sodium silicate, which ha, the advanla~e of,
gi\'i[\g protecllon against tho,. conlaminants, which con cause catalytic decompo,ition.

Typical bleaching liquor can be llliIdeup a, follOWS:

Sodium "heate, 2 to 3 percent

2. C.ustic ;url., 0.6 to 1 4 percent

3. Hydrogen peroxide (35 jJ<'rtent)3 to 5 percell!

4. Wetting agem or detergent as reqUIred

All the percemages are calculated on the weight of the fibers, The cont.mer is filled with,
water to- about oDe-third capacity and brought to a boil, then the fibers are fed in, and the
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remainder of water adde'\. The water remperature drops. The temperature of lne solutlClnIS

lhen raised gradnally to the desired lemperalure, making SUTeresidual pockclS of air escJpe.

In an open vessel, bleaehlllg may rake five ((I six hours [10].

JUle bleachlllg is being carried oul at B,mglodesh Jute Research institule follo"'ing Ihe above

procednre. Required amounl of jute fiber is treated WIth a solution containing 15~1

hydrogen peroxide, 10gl1 sodiulll silicate, 2g1l sodium carbonate and O.5gl1 wetling aient,
(Hostapol) to mainlain jute to liqnor fOlio of 1, 20 al temperalure of 90.95'C for 1m. It is

then washed sevCTal IUlleS wllh water and dried. Sodium silicate and rn:tasilicale lare
I

stabllizcrs, which are added to control the decomposilion of hydrogen permide (H,O,) 10,
waler (H,O). Whenever possible, a ,imple ,olntlon of hydrogen peroxide (and pos'lbly a

,tabilizer) i<recommended for s!Jin T<",ovalbecau,e as lhe hydrogen peroxide loses oxygen,,
it bleaches and converts 10waler. Therefore, lhere is no danger of conlinuing chemical aclion

[101.

Hydrogen peroxide can be uscd on all vegetable fibCT,and ils bicachlllg efTectis permanen!.

Hleaching bcfore exposure generally accentuale, the discoloration of lh. fib.,,- compa~d

"ith the calOTof unbleached jule. Allhough parI of this is due to th. heightened conJast

belween the neaTly white bleached fiber and the exposed fiber. The onset of yellowing va)ie,

considerably with lhe 1150 of dlfTerenl bleaches. Alkaline OTneulral hypochlorile, a chLp,
hleaching medIUm, gives a producI wllh a ralh.,- rapid yellowing tendency, whereas alkaline

hydrogen peroxide gIves a good while color and a less marked yellowing S<>diumchia/ide,
applJed \mder aCldcondillons, results in the Ieasl yellowing tendency, bul car. must be taken,
lhat, in obtaining the best conditions to prevent yellowing, no draslic loss of strength takes

place[S,ll]

The Irend "to avoid lhe use of any kmd of chlonne chemical,. so called total chlonne free
I

(TeF) bleachmg. The use of elemental chloriue for bleaching is nol recommended. Only

elemenlal chlorine free (ECF) pro,,"" are acceptable bul total chlorine free (Tefl proced,es
I

are prefCTahl. (frOlll all envuonrncul31 perspective). The reasou of discardirlg elememal or

chlorme compound bleaching for Jllle fiber" hecause some of lhese chlOTlnatedorgJnic

substanc.s are toxic, and include dlClxin,.chlorinated phenols, and many. mher chemicalJ. It,
is generally not practical 10 recover chlorinated organics in effluenls since lhe chloride

content callS.S .xcossive corrosion while adopled indllStnally. There are many advanlag.~ 10

bleaching with hydrogen peroxide. Before bleaching with chlorine bl.ach, il was n""e"lory
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peroxide does not re.ct with proteins, a perm.nenl white tSoblained withoul lhe prel",nn~ry

alkali bOll. Hydrogen peroxide ble.ching can t.ke pl.ce Wilh scouring. The presencelof

Impurities has a desirable effeel ofstabili/jng Ihe hydrogen peroxide. Finally, Ihere is. less

nsk of tendering due to over bleaching [6].

Tho objeoliv. of bleaching is to remove the small fr.ctlOn of lhe li~'l1inrema",ing .fter,
retting. Oxygen, hydrogen peroxide, ozone, per acetic add, sodium hypochlorile, ohlorine,
dioxide, chlorine and other chentic.ls are used to transform li~'l1in",to an .lkah ,oluble

form. An alkah, suoh as sodlUm hydroxide, is necessary in lhe bleaching process to extrkt,
lhe alkah soluble fonn of lignin. Sodium carbonate can be used for lhe same purpo,e as thai

of the sodium hydroxtde, because It behave.' mo,l like sodium hydroxide alk.li m .queJus

solution. More over softenmg of fibers IS facilitated along with fau bleaching treatment lndI
10mainta", the pH of tbe solution. Surf.ctants or wetting agents are • type of ehenuoals Ihal,
lower lhe water's tension, p.nnitting it to expafid and infiltrate more easily into tbe fiber,
body, These ar. mixed with grease and water to reduce the adhe,ion of soils. Surface-active

sub~tances .re frequently used as amaharies in bleaching. lf these entail the enhancemenl
i
of
I

fiber or fabrie wet abilily, these could be expeeted to also improve the efficiency of the

bleaching process, allhough strong caplUary action occurs in between the two mediurhs.

Addmonal1y Ihe wetting .gent acted as a stabilizer of the colloidal suspension formed during

bleachlng[6],

2,3.4 Woolenizalion of Jute Fiber

Jute fib~'TSare treated wllh 20% caustic soda solution for 10 minUies at room temperallire.

lbe fibers were hydro _ extracled 10 reCover caustic solulion followed by water wash Jnd

,. . h , fu . . ,neulra lzed wli gil sui [1C a"d The stalks are then agmn hydro - e~tracted and then,
drled. ""'hen jule fiber is trealed with strong alkali, profound changcs occur In Its physical

,tructure, Lateral swelling occurs, logether wuh considerable shrinkage in length, as a reLl1

of wl\tch the fib.r 15softcned and develops a lugh degree of crimp or w.vitt.ss. The cri~p

gLves wool lLke appearance to the fLber. On strelcbing the nbers 10 break, the crlmpl is,
straightened and tbereby th. e~tensibility of the fib.r is increased, The df.cl is small at

,lkal1 concentrations of up 10 about 10%, but tn. extensibility increases rapLdly al

concontration, of 15% and upward and may reach 8 or 9% [7].

•
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WalL'!"wash is done sev<Ta! times to remove the exceSS NaOll solution and to collect il,
followed by 2g11 sulfuric aCid solution lre"tl1l~'t\t.This treatment provides neutralized fiber,

which is again followed by water extraction lO remOve sulfuric aCid fmm the fiber Strbog

II
.. I

mineral acid\ or acid salts known (0 cause hydrolysis oflhe ce ulo,~ resultmg IIItho damage

of lhe fiber Ilmeru,., sO {he aoid concentration is kept low enough, just to emurellhe

ncutrahzatlOn process [8].

2.4 PROCESSING OF JUTE

The fir\t slep in prepanng the fiber is "batching," COnsiSl111gof blendmg the various fibers (0
I

ohtain unlfonmty in strength and color to give ihe precise quality of yam for spmning [12]'

Inlhe fi,,( mechamc.1 operation in Ihe mill, the jute tS fed into a softener in which theJt~
treated with an emulsion otl and water, p""e, between sets of heavy spiral f1ll1edrollk

This process renders the fiber thoroughly plumt and remOves any barky portions adherinl to

the fibor [5, 12].

The fibers are then carded in machine', known as breaker cards and finisher cam •.
I

which reduce the average length of the fibers by teasing and combing, and deliver

them in the form of a long continuous ribbon, 5" or 6" in width, called sliver. ,jn~
carded jutc is next fed into drawing machines which draw out and attenuate lhe

sliver, parallelize the fibers, and by means of a doubling process, producJ a

,moolher, more evcn sliver. The last operation tn the prepanng department 13rovml.

process wluch imparts a slight twist to the ,Ii,'cr and delivers the material on to bobbin; m,
the form of rove, a loose yam ready for spmmng. Other spinning machinery known as s11v",

spinning, an extra drawing operation is sub\tt1uted for the roving step. This mac.hin" dcliJm

• c'rimped slJver (12J.

Spinning frames conv.n the rove to finl3hed yam. After spinning, the yam< ~re wOLllldinto,
the form required _spools for warp yom and cop' for weft yarn - for subsequent processi,m,-
Jute yam is processed much like other IC~tlle fibers. the yarn it being dressed (i.e. sized or

starched), before being passed on to the ",alp bean> ready for wea,'mg. Jute fabrics arel of

simple construction and are wovcn on a variety of looms. Woven fabrics are inspectl.d,

damped and calendared 10produce the desired smoothness of fimsh [t2J.
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The chemicallreatmelll procedures of jUle fiber and to that of woven fabric arC the same.

2.5 EXTRACTION, CHEMICAL STRUCTURE & COMI'OSmO,'lAL CHANGES

OF JUTE FIDER

Cellulose i< lhe main bu,ldlllg block of natufOl fLber.h was observed that when plant tissue
I.

colwn hnters, roo! tip', p,t and ovules from the flowers of Irees we,e treated with an ac,d-

ammonia followed by water extraction a constant fibrous material is fonncd. Since theA it

has been accepted that cellulose is a linear polymer consistmg of D - onhydro.glucose Jnit

Joined logether by ~.l, 4 glycoside linkages [10].

The anhydro-glucose unil' do not lie exactly in plane but assume a chair confirmation, wjth
1

successive glucose residues rotated through all angle of 180" aboul the mQlecular axis, The

chcmlCal structure of cellulose is available in many books of organic chemistry and books1on

natuTal polymer, 11,. mechanical & properties of cellulose containing natural fLberis )el1
1

esl"blished and reviewed by many researchers during the past few yeaTS,A lot of work haa

been donc on the chemical composilion of jule, Jute, like most vegelable fibers, contaih a

portion of acetyl groups that are rewily hydrolyzed by dilute alkah to acellc acid, lnd,
quantification of acetic acid per lLmtweight of fiber provldes an index of acetyl content. The

acetyl conlent of any parlieulat type of fiber shows some variation aecordlllg 10 tlJeiT
1

growing condition. 11le hlgber acetyl content in Capsularies over them in ulitonua haa,
science been confimled 11le changes in chenllcal cOmpOalllOnal different stages shows thaI

there is little dlfference in cellulose, homocelluloae, and I;gnin conlents, bUlthat xybn, alsh,

and iron ",'ntents decrease a.' the plant m.ture,. TIle 'ggregal. fiber length increasea as lhe

growing season pro~'Tcsses. Studies of the ChelmC"1composilion dlfferences among leat'c,;,
and stems .,hows that lhe penta.,ans, lignin, and cellulose content incrcase with age, while the

protein .nd hot water~xtractives conlent decrea.<ewith age. The lop part of lhe plant sho
l
""

smuloT lrends, but the top part has less celiulo,e, pentosans, and lignin but high., hot-wJter

extracllves "fid protem th"n lhe bottom part of tne plant [5).

Studies of the chongcs m kenaf nber properties during the gro"ing season shows In.t the

bast single fibers ore longcr than the pith Clb"" and thO!both decre"sc in length wLtho~e,

Pilh single fLbersore lwice as wlde and have tI'-'ico lhe cell wall lhickness as bost sin~le

fibers; both dimensions docrease with ogo, Finally, the lurnon widlh is groator in pah fib~l'3

as comporod to thaI of basI single fibers, and both decreaso wilh age. In " recenl stu~y,
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changes in kenaf as a function of the growmg season showed that the averag: length of"

bast and core (stick) fiber increased as the plant aged. The surf.ce characteristics of jute Jber

.t dilferent stages of gro'l'1h shows that at the early stab"'. of growth, tl>;,e waJ an
I

incomplete fonuation of the middle lamella in the cell wall and that the panlkl bundles of
. I

fibrils were oriented as an angle with respect to the fiber aXISthat gradually cb:rcased w,tIl

grow1h (51.

2.6 FINE STRUCTURE AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF JUTE FlBER

The local1ons of the three main chemical components of the fibers are rez;onahly well

established Cl-Cellulosc fonns the bulk of the ultunate cell wall" with the mol"""lar chLns

lying broadly parallel to the direction of the fiber axis. The hemi cellulose and li~in.

however, are located mainly in the area between neighboring cells, where they fonn lhe

cementing malerial of lhe middle lamella, providing strong lateral adheSIon between the

ultimates. The prec15e namre orthe linkages that exist between the three components and tbe

role played by the Jl1Iddle lamella in detemJining the fiber propemes are nO!completely

under<tood arId a thorough understanding of the inter eell structure" stIli awaittd [5].

Cellulose is found not to be uniformly crystalline. However, (he ordertd n:gions an:

exte,,,,vely dIStributed throughout the material, <mdthese regIons are called c0-~tallites. The

lhreadhke entily, whIch arises from the Imear association ofthe,e component>. is O"nedlthe

mi'TQ fib"l, it forms lhe basic structural unit of the plant cell wall. 'lbese mmO fibrils are

found to bc 10.30 nm wide and indefinilely long contaming 2-30,000 cellulo,e molecule~ in

c'O"_5eolion Their strucmre consists of a predominantly crystalline cdlulose <or•. Thi~ is

oo,'cred with a ,heath of paraerystalline polygluco$an malerial surrounded [bY

hemicelluloses In mosl natural feber<tbese micro fibrils orient them.sd\'es.1 an angle to (he

fiber axis called the "m,ero febril ,ngle" [2, 5).

The measuremenl of (he micro feb,il angle Via,mall angle and wide angle X.ray scanering of

the cellulose in cell wa115of softwood i5 an essential step in lhe process ofunderstand,ng Ithe

elastic, creep and strength properties of a particular fibrous ,pccimen An aitcmati"e me[~od

by "I!lch the tll1cro fLbrilangle is measured lS lhat the specimen is irradialed in a d;Tecl;o~at

45' 10both sets of cell walls. It is not easy to extract a \-alne for the micro flbnl angle fr~rn

Ih. diffraclion pattern because the diffractions from the individual fibers overlap. X-fay

diffraction pancms show the basic cellulose crystal structure. Bul 1Iljule and \:enaf, althoJgh



the crystalhte orien1otion is high, the degree of lateml order is ro!otivety low in companson,
with, for example, that of flax. The,.., is also considerable background x_ray scanermg ari.ing

from the non_cellulo.,C cont~nt of the fiber. TI,e cellulose molecular chains 10the secon~

wall. of ultimate cells lie in a 'piral around the fiber axi•. The effect of this i, to prod~ce

doubte ,pots In the K-ray diffraction panems, the cemers of lhe spms being separated bylan

angular distance of twice (he Bragg angle [2].

There is a particular relatIOnship between the fiber orientatIOn ami extension to that of the

spiral angle, X _ Ray measurements shows the angle to decrea,e with extensIOn, explaiAed

by spring Slmcture. To carry out simibr measurements of the extension/spiral ankle

rel.tion,l\lp for low-angle fibers such as Jute and kenaf is difficult. Becallse of the ehangeJ III

.ngle are small, the overlappmg of the spots in the x-ray diffraction pattern could introd~ce

significant errors, It appears lhat {hehehcal spring theory could be used to calclllate the or~",

of magnitude of the exlcnsibility of the fiber and 10 rank fibers accordingly, Tbis conJrt
I

could be'used in explaining the remforcmg mecnanism of lhese fibers in polymer matrix

II
. . h. I[Roger M. Rowe, 1998]. ConSLdembleworks on measllnng I e phYSLcalproperlles are lhe

main .rea of concern of the te,lile engineers and compO'lle researeb scienllst [2]

Jute and kenaf are strong fibers but exhibiting bnltle fracture and have only a ,mall,
extension al break. They have a high initial modullls, bill show very htlle recoverable

elasllciry. Tenacity measurements recorded in literature vary widely, and although some of

lhlS variallon is due to differences in {he melhods of measuremcn{. a major pari is due 10

vanalions in linear denSity of the fLbers themselves. The breaking load of the fibers,

however. had lhe much higher coefficienl of variation of 40"10 [2, 13],

The initial Young's modulllS of Ihe fibers, calculated from the slope of lhe load elongation

cmve. The >alue for any parllCn1argroup of fibers. of course, will be dependent on the ImJar

density, to some extent owing to lbe dcpendence of tenacity values on lIus facti",

Examination of lhe effecl of delign,ficallOn on the bendIng modllius of jul., using Ihe frin~

techntque has ,ho"'TI lhal 5ucco".ive extractIOns of hgnin from Ihe ,.me fibers resllited in 1m
incre~sing flexlbLtity and a decreasing Ymmg's modllills [5]. The pbYSIcalproperties of

natural fiber ",ith the comparing dala oflhe arttficial fiber are presented below in lable 2,1,
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Table 2.1: Mechankal properU" .r natural fibers compared to <om'entionol <omp"'lle

r<info«ing fibers [51.
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2.7 FIBER MORPHOtOGY

All plant ,pede, at. bUilt up of cells. When J cell ;5 very long in rel.han to its width it is

called a fiber The fiber 15 like a microscopic lube (I.e., a wall surrounding a centra! ,.lid,
,ereTTed to as the lumen). "loreo,'er, when the cell walllS made lip m.inly (85% or more) of

oollolose, hemi cellulose and l'gllln, is known os ligno<ellulO£ic fLbers (5).

The cell 'Wall ofa fiber i, made up ofa number of layers: the ,o.-ealled pnmary wall, the first

layer depositcd during cell development and the ,econdary wall (S), ",luch again is made lup

of three layers (S" $, and S)), In all lignocellulosic fLbers these layers conlain cellulo~e,

henu cellulose ,nd lignin in nrying ,mounts, The indlVldual fibers are bonded together b~.

ILgtun-nch region kno'Wn as tne middle bmella. Cellulo,e allains ils nighest cOnCelllTIllionlin,
the $, layer (aboul 50%) and hgmn IS most concentrated in the middle lamolla (about 90'1)'

which, in pnnelp1e, is free of cellulose. The S, layer is usually by far the thickest layer and
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dom,nates the propCT!;"S of the fibers In the S, layer the micro fibrils run .Imos! parallel to

the fiber a~is_ With S, representing aoout 50% of the cell wall, this giws the fibers a v~ry

high lcn,ile strength, Hemicellulose, arc also found in oil plant lib.rs Hemicellulose, lare

poly\acchal'ldes bonded logether in rdallvely short, bran clung ch.in, They are mtimaLy

""oeiated with Ihe cellulose micro fib"I" embedding the cellulose in " m"lli~,
I-lenllcelluloses arc very hydrophilic (1e., cont.ining many sit.s to which water can Toad,ly

bond) [5J.

Ligna, ;s a L'I;n word for wood. Lign,n is the compound that gives rigidlty to tne planL

Without l1b",in, pl"m, could not attOln great heights (e g, Ire.,) or the rigldlty found in s,k,c
annual crops (e.g., slraw). Lignin is J three_dimension.l polymer with on <lJltorph!n,

structure and a high molecular weLght Of the three matn eonstituc"t, '" llbers, it is expeoied

that ligmn would be the one with least affinLty for waler, Another important feature oFllg~ill,
L<that it IS tbermopla<t,e (Le., at temperalures arollnd 90'C it starts to soften alld at

temperatures arO\ll1d 170'C ,t sImi, to flow) [5).

The combined effccl of the three maill con'tituem, results ill properties that are unique for

plant fibers, The mo,t important are: I
1. Very good strength propenies, especially tenSile strength In relatlon to its wc-ighl the best

bast fibers attaLn slrength 'Lmilar to that of Kevlar.

2 Very good heal, ,oond and electn,ol insulating propemes,

3 From a waste point of view, combustibility is an advantage, Produots can be disposed of

through burmng ot the end of theLr useful service li,'o" and energy can ,imultaneou,ly be

ge"erated

4, Because of theu tendency to ob,orb water, natural fibers is btodegradable under eenain

cuounlSWne", through lhe actLons of fungi amllor bactena, I
5. Because of the hygroscopLcity of the fibers, products and moteri.ls bascd on pl,nt fibers

are not dImensionally SlaNe under changmg moisture condition,. This i, the greatlst

dlSad,'antage in relalion tn LndUSlILaluse of plant fibers However, if necessary, tbis may be

controiled at an c~tra co,l hy a numher of kno"n lreatments (".g., heat treatments or

chemical modifi,atioTI procedures such", acetylation)'

6 The hydroxyl grOllP' present in the cell wall conslituc"llts not only pro"de sHes for w.ter

absorption but aiso are avaLlahle for chemical modification (e,g., to introduce dLmenSlOl\al

stabthty, durability, or improved o,lIheavy metal absorption properties). I
In each plant, the rings of fiber cell bundles form a tubular mesh tbat encases the entire stem

1
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from lop (0 bottom. Two l'yer, can "sually b. di'llnguished, connected tog.thor by lateral,
fiber bundl"" so thJ11hewhole ,h~atll is ,•• lly a laltic. in three dimensions cell bundles

form the links of the mesh, but each Imk .~Iends only for a rew cen!llneter> before II dlVl1es,
or joins up with anoth.r link Afte' eXffilctiQIl from Ihe plant, the fiber ,hc'lh rOmlS a flat

nhhon in three dlrnens;O"' [5].

Fig 2, I: Jute Stem (Combined tranw"rse scelio" .nd iQngltudinal seelioll),
Magl1LnCatlOn x 70, [5).

Flgure 2,1 shows the tr.nsYerse "ild lo~gltudin"l vi",,' of Jute stern. lt is dearly understOod

that when" Iran,vcrse ,ecllon of. jul" Slem is examined under the microscope, Ih. Jell

structure j, seen dearly. Each cell is roughly polygon"1 in shape, wlth a centrnl hOle,1 or
lumen, comprismg aboul10% of the cell aroa of cross section. The microICop'c exalllmatlOn

of the longItudinal view of the fiber shows the oVL'l"lappingof the cdls along the length
l
of

the fiber. The cells are firmly atlached to one another laterally, and the regions a! lhe

imerhoce of t"u cell, are termed the middle IOlllella, Separolion of cells can be effe,tedibY

chern' cal means, ond they ore Ihen seen to he tlueodlJkc h",d;es ranging flam 0,75 to 5 mm in

length, "nd ",ferred 10 as ulumate c,lk A 'lllgie flber Ihu, comprises a bundle of ultlm~,e

cells, In the figure 2.1 UanS\'erse secl;ons of jute stem show that the lllllnber of ultimale ,Jlls

III a bundle ranges from a mmimum of 8 Or 9 to a ma~imum of20-25, Bundles conlaining
1
up

to 50 ultimate cells are somelimes rC'Ported, but m such cases 1t is questionable whether ihc

flber is truly s,ngle III the botanical sense or is compriscd OflWO fIbers adhering together! A

mmimum number of c.lls in the cross section ore eyidenlly necessary to provide a coheJm
I

and continuous o"erlapping structure. 1lle cells arC ,onte 200 Umes longer than their wiolb,
,The ultLmate cell d,mells;ons ofkenof ond mJJ1Yother r,ber_b.armg d,c01yledons aro ,imilar

10 those "f jute. A diSlmcl10n has been made between jUle like fiocr< and 11"" [4)
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2.8 CHEMICAL MODIFICATION OF CELLULOSE FIBERS

When il comes to using natural fLbers as r.mforoement in compo,ite material, many,
problems oecur at (he interface due to ,mperfect bonding. Therefore modification of lhe,
fibers by cheltllcaltreatment is {he one large area of research. The mo,l1fication of the fibers

can both merease or decrease the strength of the fibers, and thus an underst.nding of lhat
OCCllrsstructurally is of paramount importance. Chemical modification of cellulose fibeb is

usually apphed to correct fOTdeficLencies of the flbers, Mod,ficalion may ,.,ull in lmprted

performance of lhe compOst!e, produced. This can be done tltrough several app,,,,,dhes.
induding acetyl.lion. cyanoethylallOn, woolerozation, bleaching and plasma acti,alion haft

I
polymerization with vinyl monomers, which are very well descnbed in lhe l1teranue, Tliese,

however, "ill increase the !lber co,t [2, 13].

The major drawback of ustng cellulose fibers as reinforcing agent is lhe hlgb mOlSlure

absorption of lhe fibers due to hydrogen bonding of water molecules to lhe hydroxyl gr!ups
I

w!lhin the fiber cell wall This leads to a moislure bULld-upin lhe fiber cell wall (fiber

swelling) and in the fiber-matrix mterf,ce. This lS resporu;ible for ch,nges in lhe d,mens\ons

of eellulo3e-based composites, parucularly in the thickness and the Itnear expansion dJe to

reversible and urevers,ble s"elling of the eompoSLtes. Consequently, the fiber-mltrt~

adhesion is weak a~d the dimen,ional stabIlity of cellulose-based eompOSlte3parlieularl~ for

outdoor applicaUons will be greatly affected. Researcher investigated the effeel of

weathering on Jute-polyester remforced compo3ites & found de<:reases in comp!site

propertie3 beeau.,e of weathertng [2, 5]. Adsorption and desorption of moisture by1lhe

composites during the study produced high shrinkage stresses which caused 3urfaee "ling,
and debonding ofresin and jute fibers. This led to a reductiOnin mechanical propertie3 of Ihe

cumposlles 3tudied [2].

]1!gure 2,2 show3 the hydrogen bonding syslem in cellulose i,e. the main constituenl of the
I

natural fiber. The lhmner line, means lhe in-plan, the thIcker line dcnotes above plan and lhe

dashed Ime signifies the pos1t1onof atoms of eeltulo3e molecule. Two types of hYdrbgen

bondmg have been idc"I\t,fied in celluto,e namely intermolecular and mtramolecular bre
I

hydrogen bondmg, These dlfference< in hydrogen bondmg mean lhat surface chains have

some freedom to move. The lack of mtramolecular hydrogen bonding in the surface c~ain3

also mean3 that they can foml morC hydrogen bonds to waler or adjacent POIYSaCCharidJ3.It

lS an anOlllilly thal cellulose a and ~, with more inlramolecular hydrogen bomling, Cahllot
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form as many hydrogen bonds from chaln to ch.in as the surface fonn of cellulos •• yet the

chains withm a crystalline unit are held together with spectacular lenacity [5, 14]"

"",- .----i
---~, . .

: " "

z, ",,""

i.
"

--~,.

-~---! H "" -4=:.
" "

Fig 2.2 ; Hydrogen bonding of cellulose [5].

Cellulose mLcrofibrils contain two cryst,lIine forms, cellulose u and p, in which lhe chams

are packed shghtly different The chain conformation in both forms is simil~r, a flat ribb~n

witb on 180' ("'St between succeSSive gluco'yl residL1es This cham confoIIrullion Ii.
established by two hydrogen bonds parallel to tbe glyco,id,c lmkage u and p, forms the care

of each crystallLne unit, in the micro fibrils from higher plants,but at the surf.ce lhere Jre
chams Ihat do nOIconform to eilher of these crystalline allmorphs [5, 14].

The inherent pobr and hydrophilic nature of the jute and kenaf fibers and the nonpolar

cho"c\eristic, of the polyolcfin', lead to difficulties in compoundmg and result in ineffici.!rrt

composltes_ Proper selection of adJiti,'es is necessary to impro"e the interactiOn abd

adheSIOnbctween the fiber and ma!ri~ ph",es The natural fiber impart, low"," durabIlity Jd

lower strength compared to artificJaI fibers_However, low specific gravity result. in a high~r,
specific strenb'lh and stiffness than glass_ Th13 is " benefit especially in parts designed for

bending stiffne,,_ In addition, the natural fibers offer good lhennal and acoustic lllsulalibn

properties along with ease in proccssing technique without wearing of tool. 11\e pnmah
I

drawback of usmg cellulose fibers lS !heu limited tbermal stability With noheeable,
dcg:r~dation occumng as the melt processing tempcrature approaches 200'C. 11ns e~cluJcs

some manufacturing processes and linllts thc type oflhemlOplastlc that can be uscd to su1h
I

low_temperarure polymers as polypropylene, polystyrene and polyethylene. Htgher

processing temperatures that reduce melt viscosity and fuellitate good rmxing, however, Je

possible, but only for ,hon periods. If deb't"lid"tionoccurs, cellulose fibers can be responSible

for the formalLon of tar-like producls and pyrolysis aOlds that may have variou' damagi~g

effects both on the processing eqUIpment and the composite properties [5]
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The equilibrium moisture held by Jute when exposed (0 atmospheres of different relative

humidity (RH) shows appreciable hysle,e,is according to whether absorption from IIOW
hunndity or resOJption from high humidity is concerned. Thus, at 65% RH and 14.6% for

resorptLon of wet fiber. whereas exposure to 100% RH givos all equihbnum regain o( 34-

35%. These ore average values, and d,fferent samples of fiber may ,how mmor differeJces.,
It wjJl be noted that, at 65% RH, the eqmhbrium regain ofjule is about 6% h1gher thanjthat

of cotton, JUle swells Lnwaler to the extent of ,bout 22%, J value ,imilar to that of cottou,

despite the greater proportlon of no"cryslal1inc mater;"1 in jUle DetiglllficatlOn h~, a,
pronounced effeot, and LlLSr.ported lhat when the lignin content has been reduced to 0,78%

the swellmg may reach almost 40%. Apart from swelling, ddignification also affectJ the

equilibnum regain of jute fiber. Other lhan dimensional slability. the hygroseop,c and

hydrophilic naIDre of cellulose fibers also itlf1uences the composites process ability. The

tendency of cellulose fibers to absorb moisture causes off gassing (void formatLon) during

compounding, ThLsresults ,n a molded article with a microstrueture having variable PorhSllY

and resembhng that of hlgh-dcnSlly foam. The pores formed will act as stress oontenJnon,
pOLntswhich lhen lead to an early failure of the composite duringloading. Agro-based fibers

change dimensions with changing moisture content because the cell wall polyrncTScOIllain

hydroxyl and other oxygen-<;ontatmng group, that attraot moisture through hYdrhgen
I

bonding. The hemicell uloses are mainly responsible for moisture absorptton, but the

acoessible cellulose, noncrystalline cellulose, lignin, and surface of Of)"talline teliUloseialSo

play ITlJjorroles. Moislure swells the cell wall, and the fiber expands until the cell wall is

,aturated with woler, Beyond this saturation point, motsture exists as free water In the lVOid

stmcture and does not tomnbute 10 further expanSlOn,This process 15 reversIble, and the

fiber shrmks as it loses moisture [51.

2.$.1 Acetylatiop

One simple method that can be used to overcome the water ab,orption problem of jule fiber

involves acetybtioI1. The effeo;t of acetylatlOn on jute fibers at different reaction times
l
and

react,on temperatures Impart' dtfferent surfaoe charaClerist1cs,The extern of moisture rJgam

and lhem"l stability of fibers ean he improved by this treatment. It was observed lha\ the

lhermal stability of acetylated jute is higher than that of unlreated jnte. Other techniqueJ that

have been invesltgaled have been albhzation and acetylation, There is a considelable

amonnt of dehate in the literature on the benefilS of treatment of plant fibers by alkahJtion

and acetylation [5].
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By far, the most research has been done on the reaction of aoetic anhydride with cell wall

polymer hydroxyl groups 10give an acetylated fiber Both jUle and kenaf have been reacted

wlIh acelic anhydride. Without a strong catalyst, acetylation using acelic anhydride Jlon.

bels off at approximately 20-weight percent gain (WPG), It was observe<:!thaI lhe ratJ and,
e~tent of moisrnre swelling are greatly reduced because of acetylation [5J. The MAHgPP,
(maleic anhydnde grafted polypropylene) coupling agent IS able to act as a compatibiliseT for,
polar nONfal fibe, and nonpolar polymer matrix systems, A hypatheneal model of the

interface between MAHgPP with hydroKyl groups of Jute fiher is shown in Fig 2,3 [15].

,
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" c
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Flg 2,3 HypotheticalStrllotureofMAl-{g PPcoupling.gcnt ,,"dju'o r.ber aline

Inlerfoce [15]

The strong Interfacial .dhe,ion between lhe fiber .nd MAHgPP Ireated PP matrlX can be

underswod flam lhi5 model, in whleh likely both chemic.l (.'!c, bond) and PhytCaJ,
interaction, (hydrogen bond) should be formed between the cellulose fiber and coupling,
agent The PP chain of MAHgPP diffuses inl0 the PP matrix involv.d intercham

entanglement,_ On the other hand, the maleic anbydrate group forms both covelent Iand
hydrogen bonds with the hydroxyl group of the fiber. These eause bener adhesiOn between

the fiber and the matrix Therefore the tran,fer of 'tre" from lhe matrix 10 the fiJ5 IS

Improved and lead to higher tensile strength, [15].

Chemic.lly modified Jute and hnaf cloth have been tested agamst broWll-, while, and soft.
I

rot fungi and lunneling baetena in a fungal cettar. 11was ob,erved thal the cloth (as

destroyed in Ie" than 6 months, wh,le cloth made from acclylalod [,ber above 16 VlPG

showed no attack .fler 1 year [5]
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Acetylation results in a slllall decrease in value, in modulus of elasticity, and nsile

strength. The small decrease tn some strength properties r.sulting from acetylation m~y be

.llrihuted to the hydrophobic nature of the acetylaled fiber, which may nOl allow the Jat"'_

soluble phenohc or isocyanate re,ins to penetrate into the fiboer [5J I
2.8.2 Grafting

Jute fiber/fabrics CJn be modifLed chomically through graft OQ.polymerization and through
I

incorporation of d,fferent res'" systems by dilTercnt approaches. Polymeric coatings of jute

nber with phenol-formaldehyde or resorciool formaldehyde feS,nS by different JPprolcbcs

are highly drectlve In enhancmg the ,eLnforo;ng character of jule fibor, glving as htgh ~ 20-
I

40% lmpro,'emenI5 in f1e;wral strength Jnd 40-60% improvements In flexul1ll modulus.

These modifications improve the matrix-matrix resin wcttabil!ty and lead to imJrove

bonding, Jute can be graft copolymerised with vwyl monome., sueh as methyl methacJbte,,
ethyl acrylale, styrene, vinyl acetate, acrylonitrile and acrylarnide in the presence of different

redoK mitiator systems such as vanadium - eyclDhexanol, vanadium eYCIOhexanoneletc.
Grafting of polyacrylonitnle (10-25%) imparts ]0.30% improvemenls in flexural strJngth

and flexural mndulus of the eompo."tes Grafting of poly methyl methacrylate is also

effective in thlS respect, though to a lower degree [13].

Pedro IIerera-Franco and GOnlalo Escamilla, CICY, Mexico has found that the compatibillty
I

can be improved by gralling a matrix-<oompattblepolymer onto the fiber surface [Pedro

Hcrera-Franco, 20021, lnitiallOn by free radicals is one of !he most common methods lused

for the b'1'aftingof vmylic monDmers oUlo cellulose. The<e free radicals are produced as a

resul! ofa reaction of the cellulosic chain in a redo~ system. In lhis reaction, oKidation Jftho,
"nhydroglucose units occurs along the cellulo,ic chaws and macro cellulooic radIcals "re

generated on the surface of lhe fiber, These ,."ctions modify the properties of !he fLber~and

since one of the roles of the cellulose libe" in compoSIte, i, to gi\e .tiffness and stren1lh to

lhe polymeric matnx, the mechanical propertJes of henequen (Agave fourcoydes) cellulose

fiber, grafted with methyl melhacrylate (MMA) has been exammed by !hi, group. They also

med poly methyl methacrylale PMMA for grafting, The effect of reactant concentration

along with tho change in ,urfate properties and morphology of fiber was observed by the

treatment [D)
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2.8.3 Alkaliz:lllion

Vihenjute f,ber is lrealed w11hstrong alkali, profound changes occur in its physical structure.

Latera! swelling occurs, together with considerable shrinkage in length, as a result of which

the f,ber is softened to the touch and develops a high degree of crimp or waviness. The crimp

gives wool like appearance to the fiber, and much allenlion has been given to assessing the

cOmrIll:rciJl possiblhtics for th,S <homital modifICation. On slrelchLng the flb.rs to break, the

crimp is straightened and thereby the extensibility of the fiber is increased. The eff",,! is

8lllilil at alkali concentrations of up to about 10%, but the .~Iens;bjlityincreases rapidly at

concentrations of 16% and upward and may reach 8 or 9%. At the same time, however, the

ten"l. strength of the fiber decreasos with an increased alkall conccntratLon, but 11 is

interesting to nole thaI the product of extensibllLty and len"le ,trength, the breakmg energy

appear, to pasa through a max,mum al 16-20% concentration [2, 5, 16].

Note thJt mercerizatwn process IS fanJllJar 10 Ihe te~lilc 5cientist where tho fLber i,

chemically lreated to increase its luster and to increase the affLnLtytowards dyeing [G

Canch'E_I'scamilla, 2002] P. Bel.Berger ha, discussed the nature of lhe chemical changes

occurring in Jute on mercerization [171.

The crimp statistics of f,ber " essenlial to understand the fiber mechanical property Two

parameters are measured to define the crimp, nan",ly the e.root mean square or eRMS value

of the widlh (D) and the number of crimps per unit length of the stretched fiber (n), As the

cnmp is three-dimen,ional, the fiber is rotated dunng Ihe measurements, Typical values for

Jute fibers immersed in variable NJOH concentration, time v,nation and temperature effects

are reported to influence lhe values of (D) md (n). ExanJination oftha tenSile properties of

jutc fibers before and after ,lkali lreatment and has shown that the tenactty decreales with

increasing the alkali concentration, au mitial value of 3 6 g/den falling to 2.5 glden at 9%

alkall and 10 1.5 gld"n al 24% alkali (at 2'e and I hr immersion). The extension al break,

referrl1lg to the fLberlength before llnmersinn, increases from 1.2% wilhout alkali treatment

to 3.6% at 9% Jlkali, and then falls slightly 102.4% al24% albli [5J

The tenaCity change, are no doubt linked with lhe losse, in weight that occur with albli

trcatment, but there may be more profound changes wang place tntemally within the

ultimale cells. Such changes arc at present imperfectly understood, but if useful commercial

dc\'e1opments are !Obe made, further mYe,tigatlon of slructural changes appears essentia!.
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Moreover, the crimp is a "once-orily" efTect; to be really useful; some small degree of

elasncity must be inlroduced into the liber. That ISto say, the woolenlZlng treatment does not

confer e1astic;ty on the fiber [11J.

Alkalization of plant fibers changes the surface topography of the fibers and the"

crystallographic structure. However, care must be .~erctsed m solecling lhe concentration of

caltst;c soda for alkalization, as results show that some fibers at high NaOH coneenrrano",

ha'. reduced thcmml ,c,istaoce. It is belLe,cd thal lhe inne.s. ;n the crystallmily index

measured by ""'ide Angle X_ray Scattering (W AXS) is in fact an mere.,. in the order orlh.

cryslallile packmg rather than an increase in lhe mtnnsi,- crystalhmty. A high crystalhnny

mdeK is likely to rc<ult in stiff, strong fibers of mtere,t in the formation of plant fLber

COmposLtes. Foufler Tra",formation Infrared (FTIR) s(X'ctros<;opy provided additional

mformation on the reactivity fLbers follo"ing tremment by alkalizallon and acetylallon.

However, Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) results indicate that after chemical

treatment, ,t low concentration, ali the fibers except kapok possess rougher surfaces [2. 5J.

The,e alkahzation effects on natural fLbers are of particular importance for fiber matrix

adhesion ~nd the cre~tton of high f,ber surface area required for the optimization of fiber-

re"n reinforcement lbe mod,fication of cellulose fibers, therefore, develop, into changes

morphology .nd ,ncre.>C in hydroKyl group, These changes will etrecllvely rc~ult III

in1proved surface tension, wClllllg abL1Lty,,welllllg. adhesion and compatlbility with

polymeric rnatenals (2, 5].

2.8A MiscellaneODSChemkal Treatmcnt

J\lte can be made to react ",ith aeryl"'''lrile m the presence of alkali under conditions lh,t do

not reduce the lcn'tle strength of the fibers to any important extcnl. The propert,es of

cyanoethylJted cotton have been kno"TI for .ome time, ami this particular chemical

modification is cla1tned to provide lncreased stabiitty against de,b'Tadationby acids and heat

(5.13].

Experiments with jute yarn at the Briti.h Jute Trade Kcsearch Assoc,at,on, h,ve shown that,

untre.ted yam subjected 10hydrolysis with 0.2 N H,SO, ac,d at 100' C for 60 min relained

20% of lts initi.1 strength, a yarn cyanoethylated to 4.6% nitrogen con lent retained 80% of

,ts strength under simdar condltioru; [5].
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Jule yarns ~yanoethyla(ed 10dilTerent extents showed increasing resistance to degradation by

heatlng; whereas untreated yarn beated at 160'C for 24 he retained only 55% of its inltia!

s(,enb'lh, smolar yam with a nitrogen content of 4.9"10 retamed 90%, Resistance 10 rolling

was also examined by incubation of yams under degrading conditions, which caused

complete breakdo"n of strength after 2 weeks. Cyanoethylation up to 1.5% nitrogen

reslliled in Iml. ,mprovement, but for 2,8% nmogen and over, even 16 weeks of incubation

reduoed strength by only 10%, By compatLSOn,yarns undergoing copper naphthenate

(reatment with 1.2% copper retained only 30% of strength under similar cond1tlOns of

expo,ure. Ir the nitrogen coment approache, about 3%, cyaooelhylation gIves most effective

protectlon against rotting. just as IS said to b, the case for corron [5, 13].

Jutc is chemically treated "ith isopropyl trii,OSlearoyllitJIlate (abbreviated as titonate), g.

aminopropyl trimethoxy silane (ahbrevJated as silane). sebacoyl chloride (sq, JIld toluene
ctnso"ynale (TOl). All these reagents are expected to block the hydroxy b'fOUP' of jUle thus

making the flbers moro hydrophobic. These surface modifiers penetrate JIld deposl! ittto

lumens of coli wall of fiber minmlizmg the posstble extent of moisture ingress [5, 13].

l\. E. Zafeiropoulos explained the effect of atetylatLon and slearic acid treatments upon the

fiber strength [13]. Stearic acid (reatment does not affect sigtlllicJIltly the fiber strength for

either green and dew retted flax at low reaellon times. However, at higher reaction tLmes

there was a sigmficanl delerloration of the fLhers!",n"othfor both types offl"". The effect of

these treatments on the mlerface has been assessed using the single fiber fragmentation tesl

[5J.

2,9 POL \'PROPYLENE

2.9.11nlroduction

Since its mtroduction m the mid-1950's, polypropylene has estabhshed itself in m""y

engineenng applications through its comhinallon of strength. dgiday, temperature resistance,

chemIcal inertness, low pnce and eoSeoffabrlCatLon.

Polypropylene is a member of the polyoicfLne group of polymers. It is relaled structurally to

polythene .nd is made by polymerizing propylene, the next memher in the ol.fme scries

after ethylene. Unlil tile early 1950's all attempts to polymenze propylene mto solid. us,ful
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thennoplastics had failed. only syrupy liquids bemg obtained. but in 1953 Professor K.

Ziegler in MUlhelm dlScovered thai "ertain combinations of moUlt alkyl complexes and

transition metal haltdes <,(alyse the polymerization of ethylene so that the reaction can be

carried oul at temperatures and p,"ssures a lutle above atmospheric Previously. polymers of

ethylene had been prepared only by using high temperatures and very high pressures.

Z,eglds work provlded the first e~ample of a new type of polymerization reaetion The

following year Professor G Natt. of M,lan, working in collaboration with the MontecMlni

Chemical Company, prepared soltd, high-molecular ",eight po1J1l1ers of propylene usrng

"atalysts of the Ziegler type He further developed these catalyst, so thaI they became

stereospecLfLc_These disco,'cries have led to lhe industrial production of stereoregular

polypropylene. a rigid, easll~ moulded maten"1 with lhe excellent chemical reSLslJIlceand

eleclrltal insnbtion propertles normally expecled of polyoleflne, In contrasl, polypropylene

in a randomly polymeTlzed fnrm is of litt! e conunercial intercst

2.9.2 ]'•• ture of polypropylene

Polypropylene molecules can assume any of the three <tructurea lh"l is ataCtlC.]Sotactic or

sylldJOtactic It '" doublfullf molecule cons]Sling wholly of anyone structure ever exiat and

molecules of commercial polypropylene are predomin.ntly isolactic, but wlth ,hort lengths

of .tactic and syndiotaclle materia! incorporated m them. Two main types of polypropylenc

are av"il.ble, homopolymera of propylene, and elhylene! propylene copolynlers in which

propylene i, the major consmuenl: !he laUer may contain various amounts of ethylene JIld a

subd"'i'lOn mto low ethylene (7% by weighl) and high ethylene (15 % by Welght)

copol,mers is appropriate, Howcver, lhis charoctL-rlzation of copolymers must not be

regarded as umque because much depends on lhe manner of incorporalion of (he elhylene. Il

should be odd~d lhat random polymera are not conSidered here.

2.9.3 Grades and form,

Both homopolymers and topolymers can be ohtained in various grades, all of whith have

virtu.lly the ,arne density, bul whltll diff,-'r in melt ViScosityand in the degree to which llley

are stabilized againsl oxidation; they lhus meet the requirements of specific end-us.s and

processing lecimiques, Many special grades have also been developed. these mdude glass-

filled and f1aJlle-relardant materials and grades to produce "rlides Wilh reduced dust pick-up

and impnwed weathering performance.
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Polypropylene is usually sold as regularly cut granules, but some grade, are also offered in

the fonn of free_flowing powders. In lis n.tural form polypropylene is translucent and white,

bul compounds in " wide range of colours are available, and lhe natural material itself can

easily be colQured by the fabricator if sO desired. Senufabricated forms such as film, fOIl,

sheet, block, rod and tube are all produced commercially and are readily available, These are

conven,ent slarting materials Lnthe rn~kLng of prowypes

2,9.4 Processing

Polypropylene is costly processed by conventional techmques, It can be mQulded on ,II

modem "~e<:llonmouldmg ma~htnes with adequate heating capacity and good temperature

control, and readlly extruded into film. pip., wire a"d cable co"ering, shect, monofilament

and fLher, and tubes for subsequent blowlng into boltles and oth.r hollow article"

CompressiOn mouldmg, although not economic on a commercial scale, can be used to make

block, and sheels for prototype work.

Polypropylene shecl 's readily bent and shaped into simple curves when heated, and it can

.Iso be vacuum formed. The u,u.1 machLrungtechniques for thermoplasllc, are applicable to

polypropylene Joiming techmques ,uell as welding and cementing can also be used,

although thc strength of cemented jomts i, not adequate for every application because of th.

cheffilcal inertness or the material, and whenever possible it is desirable to design artLc1es'0

thaI adhesIve, are not required.

1.9.5 Properties

Some physLcol properties of polypropylene are given in Table 2.2, As wah all crystalline

polymers, they depend on the amount of crystallinity, in polypropylene, the proportion of

stereoregular polymer represents the .mount of potentially crystallizable mal.rial, and it thLl,

deterrmnes the ,oftening temperature, stiffness, h"dness and tensile strength; increasing the

amount of amorphous atact!c m.te,ial reduces the total cry,tallinity and hence leads to a

reducl10n m value for all these propert,es. Howe,'er, the actual cryslalhruty of a fmished

arlicle depcnds also on tlle Tate al WhlChtll. molten material is cooled ""d sohdlfied, On

crystallization the cl}'Slal1ite, tend to 'rTange themselves in ordered aggregates known as

sphemhtes, On slow cooling from tlle melt few crystal nudei are fonned, and Illi, results in a

small number of large 'p!oerulile,. On fast cooling (quenching) the Tateof nuclet formatIOnis
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,ery much higher and a large numb.r "fsmall spheruiltes are fonned. stow coolmg produces

a htgher overall crystallinity_ TIus dependence of crystallinity and texture on cooling rate

must be borne in mind during processing, in gener.l, slowly cooled articles are ",th.r more

rigid and temperature resistant lh:m those, which are rapidly quenched, hut these properties

ore obtamed at (he expense of a shght decrease m transparency and toughness.

Table 2.2: Propcrtle. of pol.propylene

Properly Units

Density g/em'

Crystalline mdtlOg pOLnt 'C

CoefficLentof linear thermal .'pansion

-20 10 20"C 'c'
'r~1
°c'
'F'

Thermal conductivIty, 20 [0 150°C cal lem s °c
B 111U in/fl' h OF

Speclfic he"l, 20 to 80.C CJI /g 'C

B ThUllb"F

Flammability

Typical Value

0,90.091

165-175

9x 10-'

5x 10-'
1J5x 10-4

a.75x 1O~

35 to 5x 10-4

1.0101.45

0.46

0.46

bums slowly with drip'

A further variable which .ffect, the phy,ical properties of polypropyl~ne aud it, flow prop_

erti", at h'gh temperamre' i, the molecular weight. A, the molecular weight increa,e" the

impact ,trength inerea,e,. Molecular "eight al,o has , marginal effect upou stiffness and

hardness because crystallimty, which dctermmes stiffncs<, is sllghtly depc"Udemupon

molecular "eight. Low molecul", wcight teud, to b. associated with higher crysmllinity,

other things being equaL The average molecul,r weight of polypropylene is not norm~lly

me~sured and m pr~ct1ce polymers are classified by the melt flow index (MF1) at 230.C and

2,16kg

For ethylene/propylene copolymers tlJe properti" are determined by the proportion of

ethylene present and by the way in which it is introduced into tlJe chain structure, as well as

by tho factors already mentioned above.
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2.10 POSSIBLE ORIENTATION OF FIBERS IN COMPOSITE

In case of the fiber reinforced polymer the fibers are more or less arrang"d in a pattern

shown in the figure 2,4 below. 11,. figure shows. two_dimensional lay out of the fib.r that

CJn be seen from the top, or the figure is some schematic view of fiber_reinforced polymer

composite [18J.

("0","""'"
""" ,,',""""

'"'C'''

[),,,,,n',,,,,,,,,,
."'" .,"",,,'
~he"

f1;" ",";" '" """n,' " ...""",,,
." ,,-,,<c., n"e<'

Fig 2 4 Possible fiber orient>t1on tn polymer matm compo,ite

111e,. arc other types of polymer composite called lamirultes, which are mote or less made

from the chopped strand mal or woven fabric reinforc"d composite. The chopped strand mat

reinforced polymer composite is J complex system of laminates and disconttnuoU5 fiber

reinforced polymer composite that has anisorropic property of the part There are some

possible orientauons of lammates is possLble. Those are termed as 0' lamtnate, 0 - 90'

lemmate. 0 _O' laminate and cross ply. In between tbese the 0 • 90° laminate and cross ply

are fabricated for laminated composite part. Nowaday the balk molding compound (BMC)

technology and sheet moldmg composite (SMC) tethnology has got wide appllcation . In

case of BMC the ",hole part IS fabricated from chopped discontinuous tiber reinforced

conlposlte. The SMC is random discontinuous fiber reinforced flat panels are fabricated with

th,xotropie chemicals t" reslSt polymerizatIon for the time being and the entire body is

embedded in lamination of woven fabric and then follow aoy suitable fabrication techOlque

Rcsin systems such as epoxies and polyester; have limited use for the manufacture of

structures on the" o",n, since thetr mechanical properties are not very high when compared

to, for example, most ntetal, Ho"evcr, they have dcsirahle properties, most notahly their

.bility to be eas,ly formed into complex shapes Mate"al, such as glass, anunld aod boron

have extremely high tensile and compressive strength but in 'solid form' these propertIes are

not rcadtly apparent. TIllS lS duc to the fact that when stressed, random ,llrface flaws will

tause each m.terial to crack and fail well below its theoretical 'breaking potut', To overcome

thlS problem, the matenal is produced in fiber fonll, so that, although the same number of
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random flaws will occur, they will be restncted to a small number of fibers wilh the
re,rullnder exhibiting the mate"al's lhe<,>rel,calstrength. Therefore a blUldle of fil>erswill

reflect more accurately the optimum performance of the material, However, fibers alone can

only exh,bll ten'll. properties .long the fiber's length [18].

When the resln systems Jre combined w!th ,.inforcitlg fibers such as glass, carbon and

aramid excepllDnal properties can be obtamed. The reSln matnx spreads the load applied to

the composite beh'.en each of Ih. individual fib.rs and protect' lhe fiber.' rrom damage

cau;cd by abrasion and ,mpac! High strengths and stiffness, eJSe of molding complex

shapes, high environmental resistance all coupled w,th low den.mes, make Ih. resultant

composl1e superior to metals for many appllcations [18]

Since polymer malrlx composites combine a resin system and reinforcing fLbers, the

properties of the resulting composite materi.l will combine somethmg of lhe properties of

the resm on its own with that oflhe fibers on the" OWI\,as shown in figure 2,5

',b,'

l
i -,.

,...
F'g 25: Sehomot,e representation of the meenani,al properlLe' of fLocr, '"Sin matri> and
,ompo,itc [IS].

Tne mechanical propertics of most reinforcing fibers arc considerably higher than those of

un.reinforced resin systems, The mechanical properties of the fiber/resin composite are

therefore dominated by tnc eontribulion of the fiber to the composite The surface interaction

of fiber and rosin i, oontrolled by the degroe ofbondmg that exists between the two, This 15

heavily mfluenced by lhe treatment given 10 tne fiber surface, and a descnption of lhe

different surfaoe lrealment, and 'finishes' is given here, The manufacluring process used

largely governs lhe amount of fLber in the composile, However, reinfor<ing fabrics "ith

closely packed fibers will gi.e higher fiber volume fraotions in a la,mnalC than will those of
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f.bries which are made with coarser fibers, or which have large gaps between the fiber

bundles. Fiber diameter is an important faclor he,e with !he more expensive smaller diameter

fibers providing higher fiber surface areas, spreading the fiber/matnx interfacial loads.

Generally. the stiffness and strength of. laminate will increase in proportion 10 tho amount

of fiber present However. ahove aboUl 60-70% (dependmg on the way in which lhe fibers

pack together) although tensile stiffness may continue to increase, the laminate', strength

W111reach a peak and then begin to decrease due to the lack of sufficient reSin [18]

Finally, since remforoing fibers are designed to be lo.ded along thetr ]."glh, and not across

their "id,h, (he anent.lion of (he fibers creates hLghly'dLrection-specific' properties in the

composite. ThlS 'anisotropic' feature of compoSItes can be used to good ad'-antage in de,ign"

"ith the majority of fLbersbeing placed along the onentallon of the main load paths_ This

m"'Lmizes the amount of par.s,bc material th.t is put in orient.tions where there is llttle or

no load, 0, erall, the properties of the eompOSlteare deternuned by,

I) The propert,es of the fiber,

ii) The propert,es of the r.,in.

Ill) The ratio of fLberto resm in the composite (FIber Volume Fraction).

Ill) The ratio of fiber to resm in the composite (Fiber Volume Fraction).

iv) The geometry and orietttalton of the fibers in the composite

The first two will he dealt ",th in more det.il later The r.tio of the fiber to resm derives

largely from the manufacturmg process used to combine resin with fiber, as will be descnbed

m the sectlon on rllimufacturing processes, In genero1, since the mechanical properties of

fibers are mucb higher t1\"" those of resUlS,the higher the fiber volume rracllon tbe higher

will be the mechanical propertIes of the result""t composite [18]

In pracbce there are liml1s to !his, smce the fibers need to be fully coated in resin to be

effective, and there Willbe optimum packing of the gener.lly circular cm"s section fibers In

addition, the manufacturing prooC5\ used to combine fiber with resin leads to varying

amounts oflmperfections and air inclusions Typically, with a conunon hand lay-up proce••

"-< widely used in the boat-building industry, • ilmit for fiber volume fraction is

.pproxim.tely )0-40%. With the higher quailty, more sophisticated and precise proces"",,

used in rhe aerospace industry, flber volume fractlOns appro.ching 70% can be successfully

obtamed The geometry of lhe fibers in a composite is also important since fibers have their

highest mechalllcal properties along their lengths, rather than across the" widths. This leads

•
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to the highly anisotropic properties of Composites, where, unlike metals, lhe mechanical

properties of the composite are likely (0 be very different when tested in different directions.

ThLSmeans that it 13very import,ot when considering the use of composites 10 understand at

the design stage, both the magnitude and the direction of lhe applied loads. These anisotropic

properties can be very advantageous since it 1Sonly ne<:essary to put malerial where loads

will be applied. and thus redundant moteria! i5 a"oided [18J

It is ,Iso important to note that with metal, the materi.l supplter largely determines the

properties of the malerials, and the person who fabricates the materials into a fhushed

S!tucture can do lillie to change those 'm.bullt' properties, However, a compo,ite material is

fum1ed al the same tune, as the structure is ,tselfbemg fabricated, l1,i, means that the person

who i, making the ,tm~lure l' creating lhe propcrtLesof the re,ultanl compostte material, and

so the manufacturtng proce"e, they u,e ha>e an unusually critical part 10 play in

detemlinmg the performance of Ihe compo,ite [18].

Tensile cotltrolled performance of a fiber reinforced compoSlle material 'y,lem is primarily

dependent on three bclors; (1) strength and modulus afthe fibers, (2) strength .nd chemical

st.hility of the rruotrix, and (3) effeclivencss of the bond between matrix and fibers in

lransfemng stress across lhe interface, Anything in the lotal system can be a weak link that is

the lmnting factor in compos;te mechanical properties, From a mechanics pomt of view, the

discontmuilies of mechanical properties between fibers and matrix at the mterface are a

source of sharp gradient, (or possibly di.,eontitluitie,) m maleri.l beh.vior, which may act as

a nucleatiOn mechanism for dam.ge development and as an obslmotion 10 damage growth

[19].

Optimum bonding is responsible for ma,imurn stalLCand dynamic meehan;cal properties and

environmenlal resi,tance. For examp1c, a stronger interface bond is beheved 10 increase the

stallC slrength in general. However, a strong interface bond also Yields a brittle composite,

whereas a weaker inlerface results m hIgher fracture toughness compoSlle. Bec.u,e of lhe

lack oFunderstanding of bonding mechanisms occurr;ng at the fiber -malrix intcrface, optimal

matcrial combinalions for eX\51ing fibers, adherents, or polyester m.rrix materials are

di fficwl!to achieve, The lack of abilily to a priori seled surface and interfacial conditions is

duc to a lack of understanding of lhe structure. composition, and mechanical behavior of

interfaces m a compOSLle.The situalion is also compl1cated by lhe variability of the fiber

strength, Therefore, all fibers w111not be slressed 10lheir ultImate values at the same loading I
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level. Those fibers that break earli.r will cause localized mterfacial shear stress and SIres,

concentrations in adjacent [,betS. Thus, progressive damage may result [19J.

It is dear that, WIth '0 many factors to consider and conflicting evidence in the literature,

there IS no simple means of specLfying the opl1mum n.ture of the interface to ,mprove the

mechanical performance of composa"s. The stress state at the interface is greatly influenced

by extemalloadmg CQndilLOns,local geometry, the nature orthe 1merface, and the stiffness

dLlference between fiber .nd matrix. As a rc,ult, the effect of the interface can be completely

different for dIfferent Ioadmg condLtLons and different material systems [16).

for most polymer matriK ,ampos;tes, fibers are much stiffer than the matrix Therefore,

fibers carry most of the tensile load, and fin.l fracture of the composite is determined by

fiber fracture events, lbe key element to the ten,ile failure evaluation is to ,tudy the stress

concentration, cau,cd by f,be'!"fracture" The non.umfonnity of fiber strength will result in a

dismbution of fiber breaks.t different stress levels After each fiber breakage, the local load

has to be redi,!rtbuted, which results 1n stress concentrations in fibers adjacent to the broken

fibers, The stress concentrations will influence the growth of the cracked regtOn to mdude

addmonal fibers. As the ,tress level increases, the composite will have groups of broken

fibers. Each group has an meffective length and Slress concentrations varying with group

stze. The slrCSS conce'T\tration .nd ineffective length only depend on the sIze of the group

(number of broken fLbers), WhlCh are functlOns of applied ,tress. High shear stresse, c.usc

interfacial failure, which serves to arrest the propag.tion of the crack by redistributing tbe

local ,tress [19].

During the surface treatment, the physical and chemical characteristics of the fiber surface

changed through oxtdative a!lack at the fiber surface, which fixes oxygen at the edges of the

basal planes .nd removes carbon layers, The result is an 10crease 10 the active oxygen

content by rcact10n of polar functional groups such as carboxyl, hydroxyl. and lactone

group', Note that surface Ireatment of.a fiher can affect thc interfacial bond as well as the

llber's tensile strength Extensive surface treatmcnt may attack the fibers and reducc the fiber

,trength and fiber volume fraction of the composite. Thi, suggests that the decrease of tenltle

strength for a h1gher surface treatment level may be partially. result of the decrease of [,bet

strength from surface treatment [19].
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Normally the composite property is malhetlUl!1callyexpressed as the following equation

Xc =X IV ft X mY," ...•....••..................•.... " ...

V/+V,.=l

.....(2.1)

_____.(2.2)

Where 'Xi, the property orconeem, 'V' is the volume fraction and 5ubscnpt "0", "j' and "m"

holds for lh. compo_,tte,reinforcmg fiber and (he matrix.

In general the ftber f.ilure strain is lower than the Immix failure ,traLn. Assuming in general

thai all fibers have Same stren(,1h, the tensile rupture of compo5Ltewill precipitate a ten,ile

rupture in the composite Allhough lhe composites "ere fabricated with random "TId

discontinuous chopped jute fiber but an assumpl10n may be made that the composite

behaVlOrIS isotropic Thus equation can be written for the tens,!e strength predicl10n of the

composite specimen.

. .... (2.3)

Wllere the a- holds for the stress or simply the strength of oomposite fiber and the matrix

and 5ubscnpt "c", 'J' and "m" holds for the reinforcing fLlJCrand the matrix.

Thus using 3 equations the longitudinal tensile strength of the composite tx>dy can be

estim.ted as

a-Uu= 13j" V J+am' ( 1- V J) . (2.4)

Where Ot'" j, the longitudinal tenslle strength of composite specimen, 0"" i, the fiber

ult,mate terunle strength and am' is the matrix stress at fiber failure strain.

For effective re,nfor<ement of the matnx, the ftber volume fraction m the oomposite must be

greater than a critical value, i.e.

"" (2.5)

r
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2.12 TREATMENT, CHARACTERIZATION AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES

OF COMPOSITE

N. E. Zafeiropoulos 2002 focused 00 the flax /polyolefin composite properties on acetylation

and Sleoralion on flu fiber (green and dew retled) and the results were dIScussed In lenus of

process variables, such as temperature. time of reaction, Te,ctant concentra110n and

recycling. He showed that surface tI.atments, although ha, negallve impact on economics,

Jre potentially able to overcome the problem of incompatibility between the hydrophilic

natural fiber 10 Ihat of the hydrophoble pol)'TIlermatrix. He applied .three charactem.atlon

techniques viz X _ ray diffraction, s<SOntag electron microscopy and inverse gas

chromatography for the tre.led and untreated fiber. It was found that both treatmenl results

to removal of nOn _ crystalline tonS!llu.nt' of the fiber, and alter the characteristic of the

surface topography. Change In free energy of the f,ber surface wal also nollced; with

acetylation increa,ing it and ,teoration decre"ing it, He al,o reported \,.rious other

treatments; corona treatment, plasma treatment, m.ceration, heat treatment, graft

polymenzal1on, sil.ne treatment and treatment wlth many other chemicals and showed that

these past u,ed methods po,ses many disod\'ant.ges • g expensive equipment, and

chemicals.

K E Zafeiropoulos [20] in his work also showed the effect of the,e treatments upon the

interfaee of flax fiber/polypropylene composite and is a,sessed by means of single fiber

tbgmentation te,t He found th.t hoth the treatment led to improvement of stress tran,fer

efficiency at the interface and both treatments were optinnzed. Keeping: in mind that lh. key

issue 10 de~e1op a mathem.t,cal model all of his approaches was to formulate the key

parameter lhe so-coiled 'interfacial ,bear ,trength', which has been linked directly wilh th~

interfac,al bond,

Seena Joseph [2t] fabricated compo<ile w,th 'hanana fiber ""d glass fiber with varying fiber

length .nd fiber loadmg, u,ing lhe phenol formaldehyde rowl. matrix Prepreg route WJS

followed for the preparation of compos,te Hand lay-up method followed by compressIOn

molding Was adopled for composite fabrication. Analysis of tensile, flexural and unpact

properties of these lwo FRP compo,ile showed that the optimum length of fiber required for

banana f,ber and glass fibcr are dJfferent in the matrix. !loth banana fiber and glass fiber

showed all increase in propenie, with fiber 10adJng.lnterf""i.l shear ,trongth obtamed from

single fiher pull oul lest and re\'ealed that mechanical interlocking is • more predominanl
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phenomenon in case of banana fiber rather than glass fiber. SEM sludies evaluated the fiber

matrix interaction, Comparison with {he experimental and theoretical data explains the

strength and snffness facts of composite.

G, Canche _ Escamilla [22] mvesligated the mechanical behavior of rigid thermoplastic

mJlnx . cellulose fiber compostle [nvc'tigation conduded that these materials exhibit a

b"uie hehavLor. i.e. they posses a high modulus and deforms very 1mle before fracture, Such

behaVIor makes the ch.rocleriZJllon of ;nterf,";.1 properl1es dlfi!cult to evaluate. The

composite maleri.1s were prepared by mixing the polymeric malrlX and the cellulose at

180'C in a blender torque rheomeler and then molded m a carver laboratory press using a

force of 44.49 N, The flexural, impact and compressive properties were investigated utilizing

the polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) and poly (styrenc<o_acrylonimle) (SAN) and the

eff..,t of the fiber surface treatment on the composite were studied, The flexural strength of

the composite remams constant when the fiber is grafted with (PMMA) and a brittle

interface around the fiber formed regardless of th. filJ.orcontent. Study of poly (butyl.

acrylate) (PBA) grafted fiber reinforced composite did not resemble the property of the

fon11or,but showed low flexural strength at higher fiber eontenL In case of Impact loadmg

the presence of e1aslOnrerictype material PBAA grafted cellulose fiber scem to provide an

alternative method of energy dissipation in the composite, thus, showing a beuer impact

b.MVlOr then the composite With other surface treatment. The Impact behavior seems to be

impro'cd by the mechanical propertles of the cellulose fiber. Th. low elastic modulus of

cellulose fiber results from the attack of grafhng process, which affccted the rigidity of the

composite. The research group tn.d tho compression testing of these composite materials

usmg two geometries; first one is rectangular shaped and other 15hourglass .haped, They

found that the glassy PMMA and SA'! matrix able to yield even at room temperature. The

fiber matrix interfacial properties were a"esscd by SEM studie•.

Dipa Ray et al [16] studied (reatment of jnte filJ.orwith 5% NaOH for 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8 hom at

JO'C and showed toat the crystalhmty in the jute fibers was Improved along witll the higher

modulus. The (enacl1y was .150 increased. Mechamcaltesting of these composite .howed

that the fiber pull out mecllani,rn is pr.domlllant mode of failure for 0 . 4 hom (reated on.

and tran.verse fracture with ffilnLmUmpull out is seen in 6 _ 8 honr treated composite.

Dipa Ray et al [23] worked on the Vinyl ester - resin. matrix With untreated and 5% NaOH

treated jute fibers for 4 a~d 8 hours with different fiber loading from 2) _ 30 volume% and
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were subjected to dynannc mechanical and thermal analysis 10, deternnne their dynamic

properties as a function of temperature and reported Ihal the dynamic mechanical and \henna!

properties are dependent 00 fiber content, presence of additives like filler, compatibiliser,

and impact modifier, fiber orientalion and the mode of tesling, JUldvmyl esler composites

containing raw jute and alkoli treated fibers were fabricated in the ronn of cylindrical rod of

6mm diameter usmg hollow glass tube aodju!c were preheated to IOO"Cfor 4 hours prior to

use.

lochen Gassan [24] studied the lension and fatigue behavior of different nalural fiber

remfor<ed plastic. The composite were made of flax and Jute yams and woven as

rcmfor<ements for epo~y resin, polyester resm and polypropylene. Study inferred that fiber

type, te~lik architecture, interphase properties, fiber properties and content were found to

affect the fatigue behaViOrstrongly; the results were illustrated with the dampmg vs. apphed

m""imum load cu"eS, Jt was found that natural fiber remforced plastio with higher fiber

strength and modulus, stronger fiber - matrix .dhe,ion or higher fiber fracllon posses higher

oritLc"lloads for damage initiation and higher foilure loads, In addition damage propag.tion

rate were reduoed, A findmg abont unidirectional composite shows less sensitivity to fatigue

indnood damage than woven rcinforeed on.,.

1. Gassan [25 J also investigated the mfluence of fiber matnx adheSiOnin jute fiber remforced

polypropylene composite behavior und., fatigue .nd imp.ct loading. It was shown that a

strong interface 13 conneoted with a higher dynamio modulus and reduction in stiffness

degradation with mcreasing load cycles and apphed lllilximum stress, The specific damping

oapaoity resulte<! in higher value< for the compoSItewith poor bnndcd fiber. Stronger fiber-

matrix adhesion reduced tho loss energy by non. penetmtlon impact test.d composite, Test

perfonncd at different temperature showed bigger loss of energy for cold and wann

conditions compared to room temperature. Post _ imp"ct dynamic modulus was observed to

have dcpendency on the poor and good fiber mamx adhesion.

Dash et al [26] studied the weathering and thermal behavior of jute - polyester

composite that were fabricated with untreated and bleached slivers with 60% loading

of fiber by weight. Both types of composites were subjected to water absorption &

outdoor weathering tests to asses their relative performance under environmental

conditions. Bleached slivers reinforced composite showed less water absorption than

that of the untreated fiber reinforced composite. Thc mechanical properties like
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tensile and flexural were measured for both the weathered and unweathered

specimen A comparison between the weathered and unweathered specimen showed

that the decrease in tensile strength along with increase in tensile mooulus. Flexural

and internal1aminar shear strength was decreased after weathering. The study tried to

establish relation between the fibers - matrix adhesion. Thermal analysis (TGIDTG

and DSC) was also carned out to explain the thennal stability of these composite and

bleached slivers reinforced composite showed less good thermal stability than that of

the untreated fiber reinforced composite.

F. R Cichocki Jr. [27] focused his work on the structure property relationship of the

compoSIte system. Research md,cates that natural fibers exhibit compllcated anisotropy

struoture. In thIS stud~, dynam,c mechamo.l and thelma! meohanioal teohniqucs have !>e.n

employed to measure the elastio and thermal expansion charaoteristics of. model compos,te

system containing jute fiber over a broad temperaturc range. TIle result, of the,.

mcasurements were in lUrn Lllcorpor.ted into a nLllllberof pertinent micro mechan,cal models

to estim.te the Ihennoplastit properties of natural fib.r. The Jute fibers inve,tigated III th,s

study exhibited conSiderable elastic and thermal expansion anisotropy. The longitudinal

Young's modulus has be.n detemnned 10 exeeed the transverse fiber modulus by mueh as an

order of magnitude in certain temperature regimes. Th. fiber .xbibit negative thermal

expansion coefflc,ents along tbere l.ngth; however, large positive thermal exp.nsion

ooeffioient" similar in magnitude to many polymerio materials, have been .xplained m this

research,

D Kugler [28] developed a oompression test fixture and analysis method for composlle ring,

since; low oompres.,ive strength in composite cylmders has been an ongoing problem in

several .ren.S. H,gh-<lensieypolyethylene (HDPE) m.trix was used to fsbncate composite

rings, Thc fixture lo.d> the ring in hydrost.tic compression by laking .dvant.ge of thc

Poisson's effeot and an axially loaded oomplaint ring high denSity polyethylenc on the

outside ofthe complaint ring.

AnalYSISis presented to calculate the ,tress and strain in the oomposite, a.A. Khondk.r [29]

reported .bout tcnsile and f1ewral properties of jme fiber-ba,ed thermosetting compos,tes

usmg woven and flat-braided jute fabriCS. Composites were manufaclUred by hand

lamiuation method. Tensile and flexural propertie, WCre invcstigated to study their

dependence upon the surface modifications due to bleaching and coating treatments on the
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fiber materials. Test samples were polished and pre_ "od post-failure examinations were

carried out lISing opueal and scanning electron microscopy In order to analyze the lesl results

and lhe" relationships to the stale of resin impregnation into the fiber bundles, fiber/matrix

interfacial interacllollS and the fracture and failure mechanisms. Full bleaching treatment on

the woven jute fabncs clearly improved mechanical performance of the resultant composites

by removing surface impurities and enhancmg hydrophobicity of the cellulosic fiber surfa".,

as compared to nalural and half bleached speCimens, While tensile prop.rlles offl.t-bIJided

jute composL!e, slLghtly degraded due to coating treatments, flexural prop.nies showed clear

Improvements, The changes in the mechanical properties were broadly rel.ted to the

accompanymg modifications and 10 the stale of micro struclural imperf,clions, VIZ,

fiber/matrix inlerfacial adheslOn, severity of resin malrix shnnkage during curing process,

fiberlmatrix dcbonding and dlStribullon of dlSbonds withiTI the matnx region, and also to thc

relative fiber filamenl den,ity along the loadiTIg axis, in the cured eomposile struclure,

Mubarak A Khan [30] reported the interfacial bond slr.ngth can be optimized only wh.n th.

relationship between the level of fiber-matrix adhesion and lhe mechanical and fracture

beha"lor of composite clearly underslood, This sludy establishes lhe relatioTIs!Jip hetween

jute f,bcr-vlnyl ester mterfaclal bond strength in both O. (longitudinal) and 90° (transverse)

directions of {he composiles. Thermodynanuc properties sueh storage modulus, loss modulus

and tanoSof tl1e composite were perfonned in 0° (Iongiludinal) direction. To improve these

properties tl1e surface of Jute yams were modified wah 2_hydroxyethyl melhacrylate

{HEMAl, Treated jute y,ms were characlerized by FfIR, ESEM and XPS. FfIR and XPS

spectra showed that the deposition of HEMA in the Jule surface. Rough surfaces of treated

yam, wCre observed by ESEM. Improved mechanIcal properties such as ,hear strength (12

MPa), tensile strength (130 MPa) bendmg slrength (225 MPa) were observed as a result of

surface treatment. The enhanced slorage modulus 10.5 GPa of HEMA lreated jute

composlles was oblained which is 300% and 200% higher than that of vinyl eSler and

CMlpo,ile of untreated yam. The tonl'i values of composites were found minimum wilh

compored to pure res,". The l,-n,ile fracture surfaces were investigated by ESEM. The results

of ESEM sho,"cd lha! better interfacial adheSiOn Wltl1 lreated jute composite compa" to

unlrealed one,

K. L Pickering el .1 [31] investigated the effect of a maleated polypropylene-- (MAPP)

eouplmg 'gent on lhe mechanical propcrtics of compo.sites based pine (Pinus' Radlala- a

softwood and fasl growing planlation limber) fiber prepared witl1 a polypropylene matrix by
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USinga twin-screw extruder followed by injection moulding. An increase of morc than IOQ%

for strength and 302% for Young's modulus were obtained by using 60 (wt) % fib.r and 2

(WI)% MAPP, compared to the umeinforced matrix. Fiber treatment with NaOH reduced the

strength bul improved Young's modulus. No significant improvement in strength was

observed by using benzoyl peroxide (BP). Ynong's modulus of the compo,ite wos increased

up to a point wah tho ,dditton to BP, after which" decrease was observed

K. L. Pichrittg et al [311 itt anolher paper Slated single fiber leS!Son four different types of

natura! fiber. These mcluded three different types of wood, as well as hemp. TenSIle

Strengths (not laking lhe lumen into accoum) moged from 970 MPa for hemp down (0 196

MPa for the thilllling wood fibre. Strengths we,e (hen recalculated based on true cross-

,ecHonal areas oblaincd using scanning el.clron micro••'Taphs (SEM) The strength value for

hemp was unaffected JS it was found 10 have a solid secHon, but the apparenl values for lhe

wood fibers werC appro~illlil(c1y doubled The effcet of malefic anhydride (MA)-gnfled

polypropylene (MAPPJ coupling agent on (he strength ""d Young's Modulus of wood and

hemp fiber remforced composites were also a"e,,,,d The increases in tensile slrtngth and

Young's modulus for hemp compared to pure polypropylene were 76% and 171%

respectively and were II % stronger than wood fiber composites, Slab wood composites had

the highestlell511e strength and Young's rno<lulusvalu" ""lOng the wood fiber cOmpO."les.

K. L. Picketing et al [31] also showed that hemp fiber t'l'inforced thermoplastic composite

materials are strong, suff, lightweight and recyclable, but possess mechanical properties well

below their potential value,. The purpose of this research is 10 produce an improved hemp-

fiber remforced polypropylene composite by optumzing the fibcr slrength, fiber processing,

compo,ilc processing and fibermatrix interfacial bonding. An investigatlon was performed

on a crop of New Zealand gro"n hemp to determine the effect of plant growth duralion on

fibre ,tR-ngth. By conducting single fibre tensile tests on lh. hemp fibres, it was discovered

that lhe optimum growmg period was 114 days, prodUCingfibres with an average tensile

strenglh of 857 MPa, An investigation was then condueted to determine a suitable fiber

treatment method to sep=te the fibers from theu fiber bundles and to remOvClignin and

pectin, whilst retaining the fiber strength. An alkali treatmenl consisting of digesling the

fibers in a 10% NaOH solutIOn at • maximum temperalnre of 160°C and a hold timc of 45

mmutes was Found to produce strong fibers wLth low lignin content and good fiber

separation. Finally, the alkali treated fibers, polypropylene and a rnalealcd polypropylene

(MAPP) coupling agent were cOlllpounded in a twin-screw extruder, and injection molded
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into composite lenSl1e test spc"<,lmens,The slIongest composite produced consisted of

polypropylene with 40% wt fiber and 2% wt MAPP. and had a lensile strength of 38 MPa,

and" stiffness of 4 OPa.

Mubarak A Khan [32] m another work explained tbat due to biodegradable and eeomondly

behaviors, natur.1 fibers hke jute. s!Sal etc. have taken the central stage in the present day

research in the field of polymeric science and tedmology. Jute yarm. were gralled wilb

aoryl,c monomers like acrybmide (Mil and [3-{trimethoxysilyl) propylmethJcrylatc]

(sIlane) by uSIng UV radiation to improve the mechanical properties. The surfaces of the

treated and untreated jUlewere charactenzed by X-ray photo-spectrometer (XPS), and fTIR.

In order to further improvement, jute yams were pretreated under UV ,adiatlon at d,fferent

radiation tntensities and were grafted wIth 30% silane and 30% AM under in siiu UV

radiation at oplimized condition. Though the different mtensitie, of UV pretreated Jute yams

were grafted with both monomers but Silane tr.ated (silanized) jute yam show.d better

enhancement of mechamcal properties at 25 UV passes, Waler uptake and degradation

properties of untreated and treated jute yams were studied in various conditions such as

simulated ",eathering and in so,l containing 25% mOlsture,The UV pretreoted silanized Jute

yam showed le,ser water uptake as well as less weight 10'" and mechanical properties as

compared to other trealed samples.

M. Jacob el a1. [1] deol with tho aspects of interfacial and surface characterization of narural

fibers ond their composites, The different chemical modificatlons of natural tibers and

characterization "'peets have been dtScu",cd, The adhesion b.lIvcen fiber and matrix i, a

majOr factor in determining lhe response of the interface and It, integrity under stre" Bodl

fiber surface and polymer matrix ,,,rfacc can be modlfied to obtain a strong interface, The

interfaces are characteri:te<iby XPS, nuclear magnetlc resonance (NMR), FTIR, UViVlS and

micw_mechamcal techniques,

M. N. Belgncem st"died sc,'eral approaches of suface modification (a) phy,icol trcatments

such as corona, plasma, laser, vacuum u1tmvlOlet and Y-fJdi,tion treatments; (b) chem,ca!

grafhng by direct condensation, including surface compatibilisatiou with hydrophobic

moiel;es and copolymeri,alion with the matrlx, The copolyrnenlation ,pproach called npon

differ.nt strategie" (1) the use of bi-functlOnal molecule, capable of re,cting with OH

group, of the cell"lo,e surface and leaving the second functions available for further

exploitation; (2) the direct aetivatlon of the surface and the subsequent grafhng from
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polymerization and (3) the condensation of organom.tlab. compounds, followed by their

coupling with suitable reactive molecules or macromolecules. Th. chamcterization of the

modified surfaces involved" variety of techniques, including oiemental analysis, contact

angle measurements, inve<sc gas chromatography, X-ray photoelectron and FTIR

spectroscopy, waler uptake, etc, they concluded that the most promising approaches of

surface modifications are those capable of giVingme to contmuous covalenl bonds between

the cellulase surface and macromoleculer malrix, because they optimize the mechaniCal

properties of tbe ensumg composites and protect them from waler absorpttoo.

E. Mader [15] lovestigates the effect of maleic anhydride grafted polypropylene (MAH gPP)

cOllplingagems 00 the properties of jute fiberl polypropylene (PPj composite with lWOkinds

of matrix (PP1 and PP2j, Both mechanical behavior of random short fiber compo, it•• and

m,cro-mechanical properl,es of single fiber model were examined, Taking into accounl

lIlterfacia1 properties, a modified rule of mixture (ROM) theory is formubted which fil well

10 the experithental results, The addition of 2 wl% MAHgPP to polypropylene malrix can

sign,ficantly improve the adhesion strertgth wuh Jute fibers and in tum lhe mechamcal

properties of compos,tes. They found the intrinsic tensile properttes of jute fiber arC

proportional 10 Ihe fiber's crosssectlOnal area, which is associated with its perfecl circle

shape, suggesting the jule fiber's special statistical tensile properties The lheoretical results

are found to coincide fairly well wilh lhe experimenlal data and the major reason of

compo,ile lensile strength inere"e in humidity aging condition can be attribuled to both

improve,1 polymer matrlx and inlerfacial adheSIOnstrength.



CHAPTER-3
EXPERIMENTAL

3.1 COLLECTION Of JUTE AND POL ThIER

Jute fibers thai are used in the present stud,es were collected from Bangl.desh Jute Research

1nlStitute (BJRJ). Jute fLbersare ofpnllared from BT tossa, gr.de of Jute and depending on

Ihe treatment condilion the types are a) raw jute. b) relied jule, c) relled and scoured jute,

Rctting means simply the water TJling Ihat IS widely done in many places of Bangladesh,

The ponds, lakes and the rivers arC the main areas that are used for this pmpose. Different

treatment of jUle fibcrs was carried out al BJRl, BJRJ pro,'ided delail information aoout
•

relling and other treatments, These are available In lLlerJlure rev,ew chapter. Table 3,1

provIdes brief informatlon aboul the Jute fiber type,. tre.lment procedure and place of

allocalion.

Polymer supplLed by , suppher It W(lSpolypropylene of commerclal grade named

Polypropylene Net WI,25 kg m,nufaclured by thc Polyolefin company (Smgaporc) Plc,Ltd.

To study the influence of Ihe !nlerface beN>'eenIhe fiber JIld Ihe polypropylene on Ihe

compo"te properties, all the fibers viz rJWJute fiber, relied jute libers and scoured Jute

fibers arc used in different condilion, such as,

1. As received condilion

11. },'aOH treated condition

hi. Maleic Anhydride treated condition

Table 3.1 Types of jute fiher

Kame of Tre(ltment
Julc fiber
Rawjut<: None

ldentlticatlOn

R,w jute

Treatmenl
lace

oJ,

Pictorial view



Name of
Jute fiber
RettedJUle

MAH Ra,.
jute

l\"aOH
Raw jute

Treatment

Simple water
raling

Reported
below

Reported
below

ldenllficalion

JR' implies
Jute Retted

"MAH Ra,,"
implies
maleic
anhydride
treated

NaOH Raw
implies
NaOH
treated

Treatment
lace
BJRl

M:vlE
Department

;\lME
Department

45
Pictorial view

MAH
retted

Reported
below

"MAH R" MME
]mpl;", Department
maleic
anhydride
treated
Rettedjute
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Name
of Jute
fiber
NaOH
Retted

Retted

'"'Scoured
jUle

MAH
Retted

'"'Scoured
jute

NaOH
Retted

'"'Scoured
jUle

Treatment

Reported
below

Treated
with 3%
NaCO,
Lisapho)
(wetting
agent).
Temp. 90-
100.C

Time. t hr
Washiltg
D in
Reported
below

Reported
below

Identification

"NaOH R"
Implies
NaOH
treated retIed
jute

"1S" implies
Jute Rettcd
and Scoured

MAli JS
llllplies
MAH treated
scoured jute

NaOH 15
implies
NaOH
treated
scoured j utC

Treatment
place

Pictorial view

MME
Department

Bm

MME
Department

MME
Department

,..
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3.2 TREATMENT CARRIED OUT IN THESIS WORK

These different types of jute fibers are chenucally treated 10 enhance its compatibility,

interfacial adhesion. The treatments ar.:

L Maleic anhydride treatment

2, Alkali trealment NaOH

3.2.1 Malek Anhydride Trealment:

CH-C~

II )0
CH-C~

The maleic anhydride (M AH) has been applied in a 8 wl.% with respect to the fiber we'ght

The fiber was eslerified for 10,5 hours with maleic anhydride dlSsolved in boiling acetone

(T~50I5°C) with a fLber'Solvent ratio of 1025 (welghtJvQlume). Thereafter, the fiber was

washed several tUlles in cold acelone Jnd dislll1.d waler. Finally, the fLber was dried in an

OWn M l05"C for 24 h at least before any testing.

3.2.2 AlkaliDe Treatment:

The alkaline treatment was done by tre.ting the fiber samples with a NaOH -,<;olution with a

KaOH-concenrration of 30% for 4hr,t , temperJture of 28°C, followed by """,hmg tbe

fibers in distill.d w.t.r. Finally, tb. fib.r was dri.d in an ov.n at 105'C for 24 h ,t Ie,s!

before any reslmg.

3.3 DF.TERMINATION OF WEIGIIT I,OSS AFTER TREATMENT

The untreated and lreated fiber< were tested for their weighl change. The loss in weight was

c,1oul,red by weighing a fixed Amount of dry and cleaned fib., (W,j. The amount of fiber

was weighed again after treatmenl (W,j. The %wcightloss was caleul,ted os

%Wcigbt loss = (W, - WI)f\\ ..1*100....••.......••..••..•.......•..•. {3.1)

,
•
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It was observed that lh. fibers were somewhat leached and became finer. Fiber fineness was

determmed in terms of linear density by gravimetric method.

3.4 SEM IMAGING OF JUTE FIBERS

The scanning electron microscope (SEM) was utilized to find out the 3- dimensional images

of tbe 9 types of untreated and treated jute fibers. The SEM shows very detailed surface

topography at much higher magnificatlons than that of light microscope shows. The illlilges

created by light waves arc rendered black and white. The project work utilizes 10 KeY

source for lInagmg. A b.sic understanding of the <ondillons and techniques of sample

preparation and microscopy IS Important if meaningful and reproducible struclural

mformation are to lJ.erecorded and related to functional properties of ~le specImens.

In order 10 asSeSsthe effect of the treatment upon Jute fiber surface, characterization of rune

types jute fibers "as done in SE),1 (Model no XL.30, SL no - Dl276, Phillps. The

Netherlands). A .acwum unit sputter coater (Model nOXL.B7341, SL no - A1934, Belgium)

wa., implemetlted w deposit a tlun metalhe layer of gold of 70nm thickness on the fibers. It

has to be noted that when natural materials are examined with SEM, damage fwm electron

beam may occur. In order to avoid this operating voltage was kept constant and a thicker

layer of gold MIS deposited instead of nsual40 om thickness [20, 341.

3.4.1 Sample PreparatIon for Imaging

Most specimens are supported on a thin film of plastic or evaporated carbon Micrographs.

therefore, contain an Image of the specimen superimposed with that of the support film. The

added substructure of lhe supported film constitutes a major SOurce of noise thaI obscures

fine specimen detalls. The support film also reduces specimen contnls\. Altlwugh not

generally reqmred, wilh certain speCimens, ultra thin fihns «5 nm) or no film at all may be

useful for the conductive specimen but not for the non-conductive stuff. Carbon adhesive

tape was used for the imagmg, which was adhered on the one.centimeter d,a-<lisc of

aluminum-slub sample holder. The carbon adhesi"e tape is usually kno"",, as the SEM

conductive tape.

The SEM used to produce the im.ges m 1I11Sproject is operated under high-vacuum

conditions and a balter)' of pumps Serve to keep the inside of the instrument (including the

specimen chamber) at low pressure. V,'hile thIS fact is not a consideration when one

•
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".allUnes materials (mineral, semiconductors, melals, etc.), it is a major concern when one

wishes to examine biological samples such as jute. Biological samples contain large amounl

of water located In very fragile SlroclUres(cells). The presence of even small amounlS of

water in lhe SEM system can seriously degrade the vacuum, redUCing lhe quality of the

images. The problem lhen, is removing the water from cells wuhout disrupting their fragile

S!TU,ture.

To start, the structural components of the cells are chemically stabilized. An allemate

method, which Was mod in lb. present study, involves replacing the water wLthorganic

solvent, such as acetone and Ilquid carbon dLoxide followed by OVendrying. The sample is

then placed in a chamber and heated under pressure. At this point, the flUId is transformed

spontaneously to gas, WhlChcan be vented from the system The result 13a dry sample whose

structure is unaltered

Once the fixation and drying procedure, were complete, the specimens were affixed to

specimen mounts or "smbs", Conductive adhesive were used to hold the specimen on the

mount.

Jute samples were prepared carefully to withstand the vacuum inside the microscope. Since

jute is a biological specimen along with hydrophilic and hydrogroscopic nature, '0 to ernure

proper vacuum and for thc machine safety the jute fibers "'ere dried in a special way that

prevent, them from ,hriveling, Because the SEM illuminate, them with .lectrons, they al,o

have to b. made to conduct electricity. Electrical conduction wa, trulde by the following

procedures:

•

•

Sample container wcrC washed with acetone, followed by the individual twes of

treated jUle fibers were washed with acetone for five minutes and placed in •

petndish allowed to dry-ou! of acetone.

The fibrous samples in pctridish were cut into small pieces of aboUl 5,,1 mm In

length and allowed to dry al 100"C in a resi,tive heating type oven, for 12 hours [4,
13, J4]. Temperature attainment Jag 13 20 minutes so drying was continued

excludmg this llme of temperature .ttainment.

• NJoislure cont1minatlOn ofter acetone-wash of fihrous santple Was av(,ided using
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airtight sample container, Use of polyethylene hand glove during process ensures no

moisture con(aminatlon from hand to jute fiber.

• Sample holder made of alurmnum disk first WllSkd with acetone followed by

drying. The small length (0,5 - O,8cm)orjllle sample was stuck to sample holder.

• In such caseS a very thin layer of conductive materia! can be laid down on the

surface of the ,ample. The,e coatings are usually composed of fine_gra"'ed, highly

conductive melal., such as gold, p.lIadium, and platinum. A coating of

goldlpalladium alloy aboul 100 nanometers thick is usually sufficient to ensure

adequate viewing of nonconductlve sample, m lhe SEM and durmg the project work

70nm coating of gold was applled on the jute fiber [13].

• It was sputtered for 30 seconds Wldervacuum to ensure a conduCllve gold c()3.ling on

the non-<:onductive fibrous material,

• The sample is nOWready for the SEM imaging and sample holding stab is put

inside it. Then the ma(hine i, ,tarted sequentially, ensuring va(unm, ensuring

inert atmosphere inside the ma(hine and imaging.

The images produced by the SEM, a, ,uch, can be output to a monitor for viewing or

[0 a film-recording device for photographic output.

3.5 DETERMli'lATlON OF LIl\'-EAR DENSITY OF DIFFERENT JUTE FIBERS

Linear density can b. defines a3 mas, per unit length. The preferred units of m.a,urement

are grams and meters, or multIples or submultiples of these. The tex una, grams per

kilometer, is recommended for yearn" fibers and other textile strand. Linear density of

dJfferent types fibers detemnned follo"mg ASTM D 1577 "andard. Average linear density,

m tex, of single fibers in a bundle is calculated from mass and length measurements on the

bundle and the number of single fibers in the bundle by following procedure;

• The specimens tested in the standard atmosphere for testing textiles, which is 21" I'

e anJ 65 "'2% relative humidity.

• Tit. bundle of fibers is ploced on a cutting device. Moke certain that the fibcrs are in

parallel alignmcnt.
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• Crimp removed by pretensioning the specimen under a tension,

• The specimen was cut to the solected length using cUlling devices.

• The specimen weighed to the nearest O.OO5mg.

• Th. number of fibers in bundle was counl.

• Calculation of the average fiber linear density for each specimen uSlug equ 3.2

T ~ IOOWI(L*N) ••..•••••...................••.••..••.•.•...............•..• (3.2)

where; T maverage fiber linear density, dle~

W ~ mass of bundle specimen, mg

L -lenb1h ufthe bundle s~pmen. mm, and

/>,' ~ numl>er of fibers in the bundle specimen.

3.6 DETERMINATlO:'l OF TENSILE PROPERTIES OF JUTE FIBERS

Mechanical characterization uflhes. unlreated and !reated fiber was done usmg !nSlron.3369

lensile testing machIne fined with a 5N loaded!. ASTM D3379 test method was followed for

teo"le test of jute fibers.

3.6,1 Test 'pecimen,

Speci.1 C<ITetaken to assure oblaining represenl.tive strand Or single filament seb'Tllents. a

statistically sigmficanl nun\ber of single-filament teSl specimens <ITegently separJted from

tbe strand bundle. Selection was random. The critIcal consideralions are tballbc filament not

be ,.isibly damaged or auached to another filament, and h.ve suffiCient lengtb. Segments

used rOTare. detemJinallons shall represent the same population as those used for tensile

testing

3.6.2 Procoou •.••

a) Test specimen mounting

• A slrand bundle from the malerial to be tested IS loosely pl.ced on a suitable work

surf.ce.
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• A suitable single-filament specimen from the slnlnd bundle waS randomly <hoosed

and carefully separated.

• The specimen gage length be the same for a given lost group. For these lest methods,

lhe specimen gog<: length shall he between 20 and 30 mm.

• A tab was used for speCimen mounting center the sp~irnen over lhe tab slot wah

one cud tabbed to the lab.

• The filament and tape was hghtly stretched its opposite end to the tab.

• A small amount of suitable adhesive was carefully placed on the filament at each

edge uftbe slot and bond the filament to the mounting tab.

b) Filament specimen testing

• The tensile test machine stabilized in accordance w;tb the manufacturer's

instructions,

• The test machine was callbrated before testing hegins.

• The crosshead and chart recorders speeds was set to provide a test time to spe<imeu

fraclure of about 1 min.

• A mounted test speem,en was grasped in one tab area by the faces of the statIOnary

jaWS.

• The crosshead positioned so that tho other tab grip area may be grasped.

• With the mounting lab unstrained, both 'Ides of the tab was cut or burned it away

very carefully.t mid_gage When specimen damage occurs, the specimen discarded.

• Tensioned the specImen with the chart continuously recording the te.t load to failure

and the indIcated elongation
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• Fiber diameter was determined ITom optical micrograph of stretched fiber on

mounting tab !II lOOX.

3.7. WEIBULL PROBABILITY PLOTS

The W.,bull prob.bi illy dlSlributlOo is a mathematical descripllon of data, which can be used

10evaluate many types of "weakest links" experimental data and has been very instrumental

in describing tensile failure of fibers

The Weibllll probability d,slribulion l' !>i"en by

P, = 1- exp {_(cr _ cr,jfoQ )mVIV~).•••••..•••..•••.•••.•••..•.••.•.••••.•••..••••• (3.3)

Where P, is the probability of failure; a is the fatlure stress; cr, is a critical stress. below

which fracture does nOIoccur; 0"0 ISa nonnalLzing stress; m is a constant (W.ibull modulus);

V, is the volume of identical samples that survive loadlllg to a tensile stress cr:V is given by

n V. where n ISa batch ofs.mple. that ,urvivc the stress,

Taking logs twice on hoth sides reduces the equation to

lu( -lull - Prj) = Ip(VN~)+ m 10 (0 - 0,)100 ...••..••..••.•.•••••••••.••..•••..•. (3.4)

The gradlent m can then be computed from the plot of In(-In(l - Prj) 'goinst In a,). In

practice. since we do not aSSumeany critical stress below which it is impossible for f.illITeto

occur, the value of a, ean he set eqllillto 2.ro and the x.axis variable taken as In(a),

Ranking the fallure stresses in order of mcreasmg strength and ass;gll1ng a probahLllly of

fmlure of P, = n.'"HI to the nth ranked specImen m J IOt,l sample size ofN, tSthen used as

.a method of finding the fmlure probabllity of any given stress.

WeibuU plots were produced to see how the v"""tion in fiber strength renccts the

distribution of flaw, on flber surfaces

3.8. THERi\1AL Al'iALYSIS,
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Thermal prop"rties (TGAlDTG and DSC) of different types of fiber were analyzed and

compared. The composite spec1nlens (f.bncaled by hoi pre",) we", cut !" small particle

form. Then TGNDTG and DSC analyses were carried onl using a MetUer TO 50 and DSC

25 moon!e attached to a Melt!er Te 11 4000 thennal analyzer. All the measurements were

made under a mtrogen flow (Balance purge flow 40 mL per min, sample purge flow 60 mL

per min), keeping a constant he.ting rate of 10'C per mm and llStng an alumina crucible in

lOA and pbl;num cruCLble in DSC.

DSC is a therrnoJoalytioal techniquc in which heat flow is meJSured as a function of

temperatureor time. DSC is useful in characterizing thermal properties of raw

materials, mixture of materials or finished products and also provides information

quickly and easily on a mimmum amount of sample. One treated fiber sample of 4-6

mg was placed in an aluminum sample pan and sealed with crucible sealing press;

thIS pan was placed in the sample holder. The sample was heated at a controlled rate

WOC per min from room temperature to 600'C am! a plot of heat flow versus

temperature was produced. The resulting thennogram was then analyzed.

TGA also is a thennoanalytical technique in which weight loss is meilSured as a function of

tempcrature or tune. TGA IS useful in characterizing thennal stability of raw material"

nuxture of materials or unishod products and also provldes infonnation quickly and easily on

a minimum amount of sample One treated uber sample of 4-6 mg was placed in a platmum

sample pall and thi, pan was placed 111to the TGA furnace, The sample was heated at a

controlled rate IO'C por min from room temperature to 600°C and a plot of weight challge,

and derivative welght change versus temperature was produced

3.9. FABRICATlO~ OfCOMPOSlTE

Composites wore fubricated by hot pressing using a Fortune Presses Manufactured by

Fontijne Grolnes at ISO'C usmg 1.2 bar prc.,"u,e, Fiber size used 2mm, 4mm and 5 nun.

each mdividual types were compounded to 10, 15,20,25 volume percent. A 27 by 27 em

metallic die used The fab,ical1onproce5Sconsi,ts of sewral stcps:
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Cleaning of die, and spraying of mold releasing agent.

A thin layer of polypropylene spread Onthe die.

Fibers are distributed uniformly on the polypropylene layer. Disperser is used for

uniform distribution of fibers.

Then another layer of polypropylene used.

The d'e IS placed on the heated platen oflhe press.

Then apphCa{lons of required pressure after anaining die temp.,ature 180'C

After suffici.ot lime of removal of pressure and cooling of die by ",ate, circulation.

Finally release of composlles out of d,e

3.1 O.MECHANICAL CHARACTERIZA nO!'; OF COMPOSITES

3.10.1 Standardization and Practices

Mechanical charactcnzation of these fabricated composlle was done usmg Universal Testing

Machme lNSTRON 3369 AST:vl 03039 test method was followed for tensile test of

compo,ite specimen; ASTM D 790 ICSlmethod was followed for flexural or three point bend

lest of composite.

3.10.2. Preparation

The test sample is a precise parr. A test specimen is the most imporranl componenl Oflen"le

teslmg, for 1t determines the actual physical properrles of the materials being tested. The

phYSLcaltest speCImenmust conform to exacting d'mensions and must bc free of induced

cold workmg or heal di<!orrion.

T~ble 3.2: Standard dimensions for ten,ile spedmen for fiber-reinforced polymer
composite (ASTM D 3039)

Fiber Width, Overall T1,ic1mess, T,b T,b No ofT •• !
Onenlallon "~Length "~ !1lickness Bevel specimen for

~ ~ Angle: individual

'" osit.
Random. " '" 2.2 Spec,",en None ;

D15continuous thickness

Reference " '" 22 Specimen None S
thickne"
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11 L5clearly seen from the table 3,2 that the dLmensions for the tensile ch.racterization of

composite systems are specified, Since composlles were fabricated from chopped

discontinuous JUle fiber SO the composltes falls in the calegory random and discontinuous

Accordmg to ASTM st,ndard the ten,ile 'p""m-.en were made. It;s clearly specified that !he

sp.,ime" dlITlens;on must fulfill the recommended dimension ur the lesl undertaken as nOI\-

st.nda,d practLce. Thi.' standard LSa m\lSI to follow when the specimen has commercial value

and lhe datu represenled "'"51 follow the siandard.

~--' :-'1

J
FIg 3. t. Sch.mohO drawmg for len,ii. speeLmen

lite dimensions of the tensile specLmen are specified tn the table 3.2. and fLg 3,1 sho"", the

,,-hemal]C drawing for tensile 'peeimen. A standard cross head displacement rate of

lmm'min was used for test and the strength and e1oogallon are measnred using the following

equations'

Ultimate Ton.lle Stc.ngth (UTS) g ." ~ P,".,IA....•••••••••••••••................•••••••••.••.. (3.5)

"','here P_ il the load needed to fail the _'pecimen and A is the cms> sectional area of the

eompOlite specimen.

~. Eloog.tlon • [(finat tength _ initi.l t'''glh)liniti.ll.nglh)' J 00 •••••••••.........••••••••••••••(3.6)

'[.nsile _'peCLmens were ClLtfrom the compoSlle plate by an ebonite cuner ma<;hine some

thing ILkejlg saw, Here a compromi,e may be made such lhat, when a tensile speclmen was

eul from a composite plale the movemem of saw puIS a direcllonal mark on (he specimen

that may act lIS stre" concentr~(ion durlllg tensile loadtng and grinding of these rough side

also induces intentional stress eoncemmtion, Con,iderittg these facts it "as realized that the

specImen must be made in a sepamt. mold to avoid these stress concentratLon marks in •

(ensile specimen,
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3.10.3 Flexu re Test Specimen Preparation

Flexure strength or Modulus of Rupture is lhe maximum bending stress in tension applied to

• beam at rallure. This testLng allows the worker to receive infonnation On the actual flex of

• mater;al before it has thanged In either strength or make-up_ A flexure test is relevanl for

de51gn and sp.,-\r,callOo purposes of an object that may do supporting or w,ll be subject to

heTldlllg The mater;ol " subjecl~,j to a tran".r,. (hending) force perpendIcular 10 ils

longLtudLLlalaxis producing ,oear and tensLie Slre"e, in the heattl

ComposLtes are milored to meet applie.llon requlrements for impact resistance, strength

under load, durabjlJjy, and other .ttnhutes. The flexure test method mea,ureS beh,,',nr of

materi.l, sllhjccted to Slmpk beam loading, It is also called a tranwerse beam test with some

mate"als. Maximum fiber stress and maximum stram are calculated for incremems of load,

R~sul!s are plotted in a stress-straLn diagram Flexural strength is defined as the maJ<mlUm

stress in the outermost fibcr This was calculated at the ,urface of the specimen on {he

convex or tension "de, Flexural modulus was calculated from the slope of the str",s vs

de~ecllon curve, If thc curve has no linear regton, a secant line was fitted to the cu",e to

detemllne slope,

Flgure 3,2 shows the typical flexure spectmen and test procedures fot compo"te specimens,

A bar of rectan.,,,,I., e'oss section rests on two supports and is loaded by mcans ofa loadmg

no,e mJdway bet"ocn the supports. To cn<ure {he p"mary failure comeS from tonSile or

compression stress the shear strcss must be nunimJzed, This waS done by con{rollmg the

span to depth rallo the length oflile outer span di,-ided by {he height (depth) (If the 'peclmen,

For most matenals Ud~16 is ,cceptable, Some matenals require Ud~32 to 64 to keep the

<hear stre" low enough, [)unng the project the ratio ofL {o d was kept at a value of 16. The

specimen is deflected until rupture occurs in the outer surface of {he test 'pecll"en or until a

maximum straul of 5% i, rcached, whiohever occurs r,"L

Rote of crosshead motion is detennined by "sing the followmg fannula

Rate of ero •• head motion (mmlmrn) R = ZL '/6d .......•...••..•.••........•••....••....... (3.7)

Where Z is the rate ofstmining of{lle outer fiber. mrnlmm1mln; L is the length of the support

span and d is the specimen {hLckness,

Flexural s{ress oflhe {est specimen LScakulalcd u,ing the following foml\lla, whIch has the

value of

Sirrs. in (he outer lib." at mid poinb, (MP.) a ,= 31'U2bd' •.....•...........•.................... (3.8)
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\\lhere P 15the load at a gi.en point on the load deflection curve, Land d are the length of

lh. suppon span, width and depth of the S~lIT1en and are expressed in ~_ For composite

specimens made of brittle polymer I} , is some times staled as (J 'B and is known as the

flexure stress at bre.k.

• Span length, 16d

F'g 3.2. T)'pical flexure lest setup of polymer composite.

FlexW<l1st"in is calculated using the following formula, which has the value of

Strain in the outer surface (mm/mm) 'r~ 6DdfLI ...........................••.••..•..•..............(3 9)

\Vhere D i5 Ihe maximum deflection of tho center of lhe beam, mm; L is lhe length of the

support span and d is the specimen thielm.,s.

In a 3"puinl te,1 the are, of unifonll stress is quite small and concentrated under the center

lo.ding puint. ""l,en a 3-point flexnre test was done on a brittle material like thermoset

polymers and th.nnoset polymer matnx based polymer composites, cer~mic or ooncrete it is

often called modulus of rupture (MOR). ThIS test provides flexure strength data only. not

stiffness (modulus).

A flexure tesl produoo< tellSl!e stre" in the eOn"", Side of the speCimen and compression

,Iress in the Co[]caveSide.This creates an area of shear stre" along the midline.

To tarry out the flexure test for the chopped Jute tiber reinforced unsalurated compos it. only

four spec,mens were prepared from the fabricated composite plate. For laminated speClmen

four spcoimcns were made and each test were carried out using: span to depth ratio of 1, 16

and the Width of each specimen was kept ,,,,thin the 4 to that of the 'pan The support span

end Ihe compres<ion cnd diameter was lOmm
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3.11 SCAN"ING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF THE FAILED TENSII,E

CO:\IPOSITE SPECI:\IEN

SEM ",as "till2ed to ~h:>rac{enze the frnclure surface, crack prom. of chopped random

discontmuous jute FIBER composltes In order 10 as,ess the rra<:lure behaViOr of the

compo,,!e specimens, characlenzalion of small ponioo of fracture face of specimen was

placed in a Scanning Electron Mi,roscof>(' (S£",I) (Model no XL . 30, SL no . 01276,

Philips, The Netherlands),

A vacuum unit sputter coaler (Model no - B7341, SL no - AI9J4, BelgiUm) was

implemented to depo,,! a thin metallic layer of gold of 70nrn thickness on lhe fmClure

surface. "lb. reason of depositing such amount of gold on a nonconrlucltve surface was slated

in the section 3.2 oflh" ch.pte'!" [20]. The 'peelmens were kept in airtight bag and stored in

desiccator Smubr method of specimen prep.ration was followed, ., indicated in the sectlOn

3.2.2 oflhis chapte •.



CHAPTER-4

RESULTS Aim DlSCUSSIO:"l

4.1 S":M ":XAM1NATIO/li OF THE UNTREATED A."IDTREATED RAW JurE

4.1.1 Raw jute fiber

In eatb plant. lhe rings of fiber cell bundles form a tubular mesb that encases tbe enUrestem

from top tu bottum. Two layers can usually be dlStmguished, cmmected together by lateral

fiber bundles, so that the whole sheath ;s really a latttce in three dimensions, Tbe cell

bundles form the ltnks ofd,e mesh, but each Imks extends only for a few centimeters before

it dIvides or jo;ns up with another ltnk. After extraction from tbe plant, the fiber sheath forms

a flat nbbon m three dimensions.

lhe jUle refers to the ,heath extracted from the plant stem" whereas a single fiber is a cell

bundle forming one of tbe li"ks of the me,h When a lo"gitudinal section of. single fiber

was e,amined under scanning electron a microscope (tlgure 4 L), the overlapping of the

cells .Iong the flbcr LS formed The cells are flrmly attached to one anoth<'Tlaterally, .nd the

regions at the mterface of (he ("0 cell, are termed as the middle lamel1•. Separation of the

cells can be effected by chemic.l means, and they are tben seen to be threadlike bod,es

ranging from 0.75 to 5 nun m length, w,th an average of ,mont 2.3 nun. lhe cells are somc

200 times longer than they are board, and m conunon termmology are referred to as ultimate
cells. A single fib" thus comprises a bundle of ultimates

(a) (b)

F;gure 4,1. SEYl image of raw jute fib~'Tshowing (a) waxy malerials (b) clean surface
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4.1.2 Maleic anhydride trealed raw jDle fiber

The location of the three main chemical components of the fibers is reasonably well

estabtished. a-cellulrn;e rorms the hulk of the ultimate cell walls, wHh molecular chains lying

broadly parallel to lhe direction of lhe fiber axis, The hemicellulose and lignin. however, are

localed mainly in lhe area hetween neighboring cells, where they form the cementing

material of lhe middle lamella, proVidmg strong lateral adhesion between the ult,mates

Figure 4.2 show.' the S£\I micrograph ofmole,c anhydride treated raW jUle flber.1bere are

numerous impression of cell along the liber in regular pattern. This ligun: ,oci,.at. that

makic ""hydride remo,.ed hemicellulose and lignin to some extent from the ultima!e celL

But probably maleiC anhyd"de cannot remove pectin and mhe[ gummy substance, Presence

of these components makes the fiber surface rougher than raw jute fiber.
Cellular structure

Figure 4,2, SEM image ofMAH [aw jute fiber

4.1.3 NaOH treated raW Jute fiber

As dlScussed earher the NaOH dtssolves lignin, homicellulose and other alkali soluble

compounds from the raw jute fiber ,urface. Since raw Jute fiber surface i, rough as revealed

m tig, 4, I di,s"lullon of the ab",'e mentIOned ,ubSlances makes the fiber surface makes

rougber (fig4 3).



Ftgure 4.3. SEM image ofNaOH raw jute fiber ,
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4.2 SEM EXAMINATION OF THE Ur.,REATED AND TREATED RETIED JUTE

4.2.1 Retted j ute fiber

The SEM miorograph of relted jute is shown in figure 4.4 All the micrographs ,e'.al that;

the surface of felted jute is heterogeneous with a relatively low micro-roughness compared to

raw jute, ThtS may be explained by lhe fact thai the bacterial action remove, the SOme

con,(itucnis of (he fib., such as pectin, lignin and other gummy and waxy material, during

rethng in different portion, in different :>reas and, hence, th. fiber surface become.' ,moother

than raw jute fiber.

This bacterial activity CJuses enzymatic action that facilitates retting process. The fiber

bundles are .lso .'poled because of this bacteri.1 action and quite clearly identified ill the

figure 4.4, which rcsulls from the combined ac(jon of the microbes and the under water

rotting atmo'phere. figure 4.4 of the rotted jnte fiber show the pre.,ence of fiber bmder

moterials

The rougher portion clcarly shows the bindmg m.teri.l, embedded within the Aber bundles.

However, it IS also observed in Agure 4 4 that the Aber ,,,rroce seemed to be co'.red by a

thin layer of wax or simply the fLber surface llSelf appears smooth. TIns assumption is

supported from spectroscopic results, "bieh "'" discu,sed el,ewhere [21. TIllS layer may be

attributed to the presence smoother fii'er surface, which has been formed during ,ettmg The

pro.acetone wa,h enSUreS the rcmoval "I' dust particles from the fiber surface except the
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binding material; that appeared as dust particles in all figures_

Micrographs (figure 4.4) shows that there is some coverage of the fiber as well m d,fferont

regions. hut it is unclear whether or not it;s due to the presence ofan unrcmoved waxy layer

or the binders of the fibrous body. However, lhe fLber losses ,veight because of [he treatment,

which therefore impl,"" that, more enzymatic action of the microbes on tbe fiber surface that

removed the binder materia!, [2] 1lle amount of weight loss was measured in the study.

FLber binding materials

Fil,'ure 4.4. SEM image ofretted jute fiber

4.2.2 "'lAH treated retted jute fiber

The maleic anhydride group forms both wvaicnl and hydrogen bonds "ith (he hydroxyl

groups of {he fiber [10J RetleJ fiber con",! of a-cellulosc, hemicellulose, lignin wLtll a

relatlvely smooth surface topography as seen in figure 4 5 The m"l.ic anhydride group

reacts "ith the hydroxyl group and leaving u more or 1"" smooth "ppeJrunce as sho"TI in

fLgure 4 5
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FIgure 4 5. SEM image of MAH rette<ljule fiber

4,2.3 NaOH treated retted jute fiber

When jute fiber is treated "j\h strong alkali, profound "hanges occur in its phYSLcalslnletur •.

Lateral swelling occurs together with consid.r~ble shrinkage in length Because of which the

fiber is softened and de' clop' a high degree of crimp or waviness. The c",up gives woollik.

appearance to the fiber and much attention has been given to asses,ing the commercial

possibi1;l;" for Ihi, chemic.! modIfication. On stretching the fibers to break. the crimp tS

straightened and thereby (he eXlensibllLtyof the fiber is increased.

The shealhmg of the u1limate cells by a lignified membrane affects the free swellmg of (he

cells and produce" tension, and the "r.~'Ular ,llape of flbers m cross scClion will le",1 to

folding under tension Ollce the ffilddle lamella material i, weakened by the l,eatment. Bul

since lhe alkali concentration was hIgh ;n our treatment this has acted on lhe fiber for crimp

fonnatlOn, The lenacity changes are no doubt lmked with the losses in weight that occur WJth

albli treatment, but thcre may be more profound changes taking place !ntem.lly w;lhm the

ultlmate cells a, shown in the figure 4,6, Such changes are not "ell understood Morco,'er,

lhe enmp lSa "once.only" effect and somC small degree of elasticIty may be introduced inlo

the fibcr The st.bility of the crimp lS poor. Once the crimped fiber hos been Slra'ghtened

under tenSLon, there IS no tendency to revert to the crimped state when the tension"

removed. 1bat is to ,"y, the woolemzing trcalmenl does nul confer eiastlcity on the fiber.
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A strong NoOH treatment has been suc<:c5sfullyused to remove hgnin, hemicellulose and

other alkah soluble compounds from the surface of the fiber, thus increasing the number of

reactive hydroxyl groups on the fiber surface available for eh.mioal b<>ndmg[19]. The

increase in the percentage crystallinily mde~ of alkali-treated fibers OCClII'Sbecause of the

removal of (he cemenl1ng matenals, which leads to bert.r packing of the cellulose chains [2,

4]. This may be due to reaction of alkali wllh the cementing materials orlh. nber, which is

,ho"n m figures 4.6. ThlS reaction leads 10the destruction of the mesh Slrucmre of the fiber

and splitting of the fibers iow finer filaments, The breaking down orthe fiber bundle helps to

increases the effective surface area available for wetting by the matriX. Thus bonding

between the fiber and the matrix at the interface may be improved The increase m stiffness

is thought to be due to an increase in crystallinity of the fiber cellulose making Ihe fiber more

ngLdand bnttle.1t was observed in figure Iha! all !ype, of jute fibers were some",halleached

and were finer

Loss in weigh! was observed after Ihe alkaillreatment of the fibers, due to beavy dlssolution

of the hemlcellulose content, since alkali is more a~acking to hemicellulose than the other

components of the fibrous portion of jute, This may resulted in the drop of line", density of

the fibe" when treated wlth 20% alkali for 10 minutes at room temperature; due to the

creation of voids in the fiber structure, the strands become well separated and dispersed.

Figure 4,6 reveals the crimp or wavy nalLlre of tbe fibers due to the alkali treatment.

Although low concentratlOn of alkah may create tbe same appearance of the f,ber when

treatment is carried out for long time. As sbown in figure 4.6 the fiber IS cu",ed and the

binders are well leached out of the fiber surface a~d the interior body, Although findings

about the crystallmity of the f,bers were ~ot earned out during the course of the p=cnl work

but many workers have reported that the crystallinity of the fibers have mcreased It was

imperative that the fibers became ,tiff and brittle because of its high strength and low

ext~"rt'lbLlity[19] ThlS may be because; the alkah react, with the cementing materials of the

nber, part,cularly hemicellulose. Alkahzation of plant f,bers changes thc surface topography

of the fibers and their crystallographic structure. However, care must be exercised m

selecting the concentration of cau,tic soda for alkahzation, as results show that some fibers

at high NaOH concentrations have reduced thermal resi'tance The modification of cellulose

fibers, therefore, develops mto changes in morphology and increase m hydroxyl groups,

The," Chill1l""will effeclively re,";, ill Lmprovedsurface 1,-.,ion, wetting ability, ;"'e1ling,

adhe,ion and compatlbility with polymcnc materials.
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C"mp

F'gure 4 6 SEM lmage ofNaQH rettedjute tiber

4.3 SOl EXM.1JXAllO:-l AS RECKIVED, ;\,lAH TREATED AND l'iaOH TREATED

SCOURED JUrE F1Bf;R

Other than three pnnc;p.l chemical constituent (>-cdlulos<;, hemi,e1lulose, and IJgnin, Jute

coma,ns minor consUjuents such as fats "nd ",oxes, inorgamc matter, nitrogenou< matt~'r. and

traces of pigment" N.,ro, trealment rerna,"e,only rat and wax portion. Since these rat and
wox are only of small pcrcc'I1lage removal of these constituent produce no effect on surface

topography. The scoured fiheT ,urrace, shown;n r.gurc 4,7 to figure 4,9 appear as reuoojuce

fiber.

As mentioned abo," maleic anhydrirle (rC"~(m,'TI( forms covalent Jnd hydrogen bond with

fLher,urface and NaOH removes some substance,_ So the lllLcrostruClurosremain more or

less un"ltered.



Figure 4,8, SF,M image ofMAH ,"ouredjute fiber

Figure 4 9, SEM image ofNaOII treateJ ,eouredjule fiber
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4.4 FIBER TENSILE STRENGTH

The tensile strength of untreated and treat.d jute fi\:>erswere obtained by dividing max load

by cross sectional ar"as obtained using the microscopy method. Table 4.1 shows the lest

result of approximately 45 specimens of each type of fiber.

TobI. 4.1: Ton.ile .fr~nglh of dilf.,..,nl jut. fibe.,

F,t>o:rcondltion D"met<r Tensil, T,,,,ik W"buil d;'~lbutio" p,ram"or,m~.,.,d Strcnglh. Mr. Modulu<.
"~sd Nlte< Wdbull Charoet"iSlio,

moo"'", m ,""ngth. o.
Raw)",< 1391)<422 133,67 ~ 90 50 J5.3 I '00 150,76

MAH ,,,. j,n, 171.11~6795 17361~14?47 V.71 1.41 176.17

~aOH row jute llL61 ~44.1 2J5_94~205,78 I.J 14
"

131.0

R,,,ed ju,< nOB 145 253.32'" 119.7 124J 2.J? 275.13

MAH retled 50,29~114? 540.114<J55.68 24,01 1.&9 579.4J
JU"
NoOIl re""~ 47,20~ 13.76 5JJ.4ll260,S4 5,57 ,eo '"Jute

Soou"J Jute 96.3906.3 153,67~34.77 1.23 ,. 168m

MAH ,romcO
94.5HJlJ3 17114~143J2 32.2 1.32 176 17jute

NaOH <coured 5009~lj.72 21O-01~119S 6,29 !.So 229.73
i"'"

WelbuH probability plots of the ten51le slrenglhs of the fibers are madc, This approach is

appropriate for malerials such a; natural fibc,,",whcre strengths are vanabl. and depend On

the di'tribulion of surface flaws The probability plots for .lrength of differenillbers (figure

4.10 to 4 12) show a reasonable fillo a c1aS51cWeibull dismbution. Th. higher value for the

m e'ponent reflects the lower standard de\'iation for strength,

As expected, the len,ilc Slret!gth of natural fiber it! the fiber direction <k'Pendson the Ilber

length and exhibits considerable scatter, due to the stahstical distribution of flaws such as

Plts and nod., and non_uniform cross-section of fiber, The Wcibull modulus calculated using

the strength distribution is mlh. range of 1,2 to 2.39, Generally speaking, a tiber with larger

cross-section area should have greater chance to have a higger flaw; therefore, il is weaker

than that with smaller cro"-sccli,,n oreo. For natural jibers, lhere lS a dismbLllion of

indiVidual tibe, '-ross sectional are", ;imp. within both" roVillg and ;Udlvidual smglc liber,
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so that the t.seed volume will ,'ary even at a fixed gallge length. Thus, the measured strength

distribution will b. created by the overlap of the dlStribut'on of strength due to volumetric

distribution of fiaws and due to the vJIiahl. fil>er volume.

It can be seen that the plot for troaled fiber shows better accord.nee to We,bull dislrihullOn

"jlh showing h'gher tens,le properties than untreated fiber. It is reported thaI Jut. fiber has

cellulose content uf more (han 60% and" micro-fibrill angle in the range of 7.12' 10tbe tiber

ax" [31]. These strucllLre characters are strongly matunty dependent and in 10m, affC\.(

significantly the o,erall mech'nic,i properties of natural fibers. MAB and alkali both

(reatment reduce the defect, and critic.1 flaws on the fib", surface. 111e maleic anhydnde

group fonn, both covalent ,nd hydrogen bonds Wllh lho hydroxyl group, of lhe fiber, whleh

are respotlsiblc for, inere"ed strength th,n untrealed fiber. The "nproved properties of the

tibets Wilhalk.li ttealment wete the tesult of d'"uiulion of bemicelluloses and development

of crysl~linily and fib"lhlinn From Table 4,1 il is evident that the MAH tteatmetlt increase,

the strength of ,elted jut~ almo,ttwo times than thai of untre.ted retted Jute

\\' eibull plot of "ot",,«<1 Juto fiber

,

~ "• ,
~ ., _.-
0
:0 ,
E ,
,

• Scoured lot.

• Relte~Jute

•• Raw 1"le

In (stress)

TypesofJOle Slope R- Value

Raw '" 0.97

Relted 2,39 0,97

Scoured '" 00"

Figure 4, 10. Welbull plol ofunlre.t~d jule fiber
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When the hemiceliuJoses are removed the interfabrillar region is likely to be less dense and

less rigid. thereby makes the fibrils more capable of re-arranging themselves along the

duection of tens!le deformation. When jUle fibers are ,tretched, such rcarr.ngemoots among

the fibrils would result in better load sharing by them, hence higher stre,,; development in the

fJber [9]. The alkali dissol,,,s Ormodif<.s the critical defects in the outer layer lhu, reducmg

lheir length .nd sharpness, which in turns reduces stres, concentrations.

Weibull piN of MAH (rooted Jut< fio.r

,

--~ 0C-,
~ .,-0, ,-0 ,

4

---I. ,

,---- ------

• •
!n(,tr'''l

I .••• M.""" "••••" '""",' I
• MAH rcltcdjute

• MAH scouredJ"!.

'J~pesofjule Slope R

MAH raw " 0.93
I\1AH Retted 1.89 0,91

MAH SCOUTed '" 0,96

Figure 4,11, Weibllll plot of MAH lIemed Jute fiber
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WeibulJ plot orN'DB trealed jute fiber

c 0

•~ ,0-
,
< ,

In(,tre,,}

TWes OrJUle Slope R

NaOH raw 1.2 0.96

KaOH Retied , .8 0,99

NaOH Scoured '9 0,98

• N,OK ,",ouTed• ~le
0 ,"OllrawJLltc

• NaOH renedjLl[c

Figu," 4.12. Weibllll plot orN.DH tremedJulO fiber

4.5. W<\.TER ABSORPTTO:'l, L1~£ARDENSITY AND WEIGHT LOSS OF FJB£RS

DURING TREAR.WENT

11w presence of many hydroxyl groups Otl the fiber structure makes the jUl" flb." more

hydrophilic. Agro ba,ed fib,To change dunension\ with changing moisture Wllloni b",,"use

the cell "all polymers contain hydroxyl and other oxygen -<:ontaining groups that atlmcr

mOlsturc through hydrogen bonding. 11,e hemlcellulose, are mamly responSIble for moisture

absorption. A," result of water absorption swelling of ~ell wall OCCUr and the fLber expands

unt,] the cell wallIS saturated with waler. Beyond the sawration point, moisture exists as iree

water in the void structure and does no! contnbute to further expansIOn

This process i, reversiblc, and th. tiber ,hrinks as it loses moi'I' "c. Cellulo,e, noncrysto!lHle

cellulose, lignm, ~nd surfac'c of crystallHLe cellula"" also play maJOTrol.s.
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-Table 4.2 shows lh. percentage absorption of water. As expected the percentage water

absorption decreases wIth treatmenl of f,bers bc"use in these trealment the chemical bond

occur bet"',"'n avaEiable hydroxyl molecule and anhydride group. M01sture plays •

s'gnificanl role in lnfluencmg the mechanical behavior, the long-term durabibty ofpolymer

and polymer matnx composites degrade with time. Water absorption;, use<!to determme lhe

amount of water absorl>edunder sp~jfied conditions.

Table 4.2. Linear de",il}', % wafer absorption and % weIgh! loss of differenl fiber,

during treatmenl

R,w)"" ",",d i"" "",,,,JJ'"
'"1'1",, 'YoWL I '"'"

,wO'O' 'loW, l""", '""",, %W, lm",

,bs"p'''" I", V."';I,. ,t<,,~,,;"" I,,, 0<"",. ''''''""ior. "" Do",,'>',
,,, ,,, 00'

L '01"''', 5J )7 .. 53 5. "" '.07JJ 5J,1 lG14

"'H " ,." 4~04 514' 0."'" ,"0" " "2 lGJl
"",,,1
;;,011 ,;, 7,73 ,,0< " " 1,4656 " ,,, "27
,",,,ed

Loss in weight W", observed after all treatment, Loss in weight was observed after alkall

treatmont of fibers shown in lable due 10 hea,-y dissolution of hemJceliulose conlent The

los.s occurred pnmarily within 2 hours of lre,tmenl [8J. In case of MAH trealment lhe raw

jule los.smore weight than retled jute. The los.sin welghl is thoughl to be due 10dissolution

of hemicellulose and pectin and other gummy <ub\tancc th.t Me presenl In as rece,ved

condition, Scanning electron nuerograph (figure 4.2) .1,><,support the above dlS,0IlL110n.

Linear densil)- means mass per unil kn~~h_Tex is the unit of hnear denslty equals to the

mas, in grams or 100 meters of fiber, yams, or olher texlile strand, Any treatmenl hke MAH

or NaOH causes loss in welght of fibers, whlch is also resulted in the drop in !ineM density

of the fiber:;.

4.6.THERMAL AI'.ALYSIS O~'JUTE BBER

The TO 'UldDTO curves of the untre.ted <mdthe lre.ted relled and r,W jute fibers are shown

in Flgure 4, 13, In the DTO CUP!", oflhc jute tlbe" lhe fjrst peak below lOO'C was tho result

of evoporollO[, ot moi,ture. For reltd jllie the moisture los> peak for NaOH- <md~tAH-

treated fjbers shifted to 0 lower lemperoture. ThlS tendency toward releasing moisture .t •
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lower temperature might be c~osed by an increase tn the surface area of the split fibers (as

oh,erved tn SEM fIgure 4.4) facilitalLngeasier evaporation of moislUro at lower temperalore.

Overall surf,ce structure of untreated raw jUle fiber evaporates mOIsture at lowe[

temperalure bul afler treated wilh NaOH and MAH. moisture-loss peak lemperatures remain

,"llle for fa", jute, Raw Jule under untr<ated and treated condition, ,how two degradaltoo

peaks of (Hellulo,. and the hemtcellolosc at around 320-340"C and 260-27O"Crespectively

"here as " "ngle dc~,"dJtlOn peak 01about 334_338'C for a- cdlulo'" was ob,er"eJ for

bOlh lleated and untr~"ted re((ed jute fibers and the percentage deb'Tadationfor the (l-

cellulose of retted jute under trealed and untreated condLtlOn,was atways higher than that of

raw jute fibers.

The DSC curies of the raw jute and the relled jute fibers are shown in fig 4 14, The

endothermic peak below 100"C 15due to the evapotation of moisture The exothermic peak

due 10 hemicellulose de"ompolltiOl' of MAH treated raw jute fiber shift.d to bigher

temperature as compared to NaOH and untrealed jute tlber. But for retied jute fiber this peak

remains s.me for all three condItions. Simil.r trend was also observed for the endothermi"

peak temperature for untreated and treated raw jute f,hers,

T1\;rd endothermic peak in Table 4.4 are for o:.cellulo,e dewmpo,it;on. In c",e of alkali

tr"ated retted fibers, the o:.cellulose de"ornpoSl!LOnpeak changed from endothermic to

eAOtilerrnic.~imilat inversion waS reported by Mitra et,al in the case of PI' and CNSL-pf

treated fibers and by Stkdar er.al for the bleacbed Jute fiber, but no such inversion wa;

ob",rved for acetylated or cyanoethylated jute fibers, 11 IS, therefore, apparC[\t that the

removal of the non"elluloSLc con,tituent> such as hemicclllllo;e during alkali treatment

leading to the destruction of th" chemical linkage between the "onstituonts might ha,'e some

influence in tn•.erring the <>--cellulo'"deb'I"adationpeak from endothermic to exothenni". ln

the eO'e of raw jute due to high percent.ge of constituents compared to retted jute (losse,

during relting) such inversion not ob,.rved

ln case of aeetylatioll where only the hydroxyl grOllPStook part in the "hellllcal reaotion, nO

,uch mversiQ[\was ob,ervcd



Table 4 3. TGA data of jute fiber
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Sample 1" Peak 2" Peak 7 ,,~ Weight Weigh! Weight loIS
Temp Temp Temp ('C) loss loss 3"'Peak,%
('C) ("C) I"peak, 7""

% Peak,%
Raw jute 42.39 263-07 323.25 2.31 6.434 41 06

MA.H raw 42.39 268,54 340,58 1.648 7,107 4702
I iute
NoQH raw 42.99 243 54 333 88 2061 10.78 4533
lite

Roll.djut. 48,89 334.38 1.742 56,60

MAH 3981 339.52 1.749 57,27
Rotted '"te
};.OH 42,17 33549 2.\01 5446
Retted ""
Table 4.4. DSC data of jute fiber

1" Peak 2" Poak " Peak Nature of Nature of "'a{ure of
Sample Temp Temp ('C) Temp ("C) ]" peak 2"' peak ]'" peak,,>
Raw jute 66.34 342.89 378 08 endo '" codo

MAH raw 51 81 367.91 390,18 cnda '" ~d,

""KaOHr.w 65.52 353.35 378,19 coda '" ~d,
m,
ROll.dju!e 59,52 401.32 438,15 rod, '" coda

\1AH 53,53 34307 361.91 coda '" endo
RetIed u{e
NoOl! 59.05 35862 4(11.09 endo endo '"Rotted iute
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Figure 4,14 DSC CU[Ve{If(oJ raw (b) MAIl raw (cj NaOH raw (d) MAH retted (e)

NaOH rened j ute r,bcr.
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4.7. THERMAL Al'.ALYSIS OF JUTE _PP COMPOSITES

Figure 4.15 and 4,16 shows tho TGIDTG and DSC curve of Jute polypropylene

composites respectively_ Alkali treatment reduced the hemicellulose to a

considerable extent giving rise to a lignin-cellulose complex, thereby making [he

product more slable (457.03 'C) than the untrealed sample (442.65 "C). Final

degradation temperatures for composites are higher than those of j lIle libers revealed

in table 4,5 and 4.6. At elevated lemperature agro based fibers bum because the cell

wall polymers undergo pyrolysis reaCllons with increasing temperature to give off

volatile, flammable gases The hemicellulose and the cellulose polymers are

degraded by heal much before the lignin is, The lignin componenl contributes to char

formation, and the charred layer helps insulate the composites from further thermal

degradation, Tablc 4,6 shows MAH treated jute composites showed higher

decomposition t~mp~rature for I" peak whereas NaOH treatment lowers this peak

temperature for retied jute, All composites showed lower 2,d decomposition

temperature than that of jule fibers,

Table 4 5. TGA dat. of jute pp composite,

Sample I" P.ak '" ,,~" ,,~Weight Welght W.ightloss
T=r Temp Temp ("C) loss loss 3" Peak,%
("C) ("C) I" peak, ,"'

% Peak,%
Raw jute PP 3966 322.34 439,97 07423 15.83 72 33

MAHraw 5425 347.87 454,57 0.7067 12.59 5688
ute pp
NoOH !'aw 42.39 32964 448.18 0.8558 11 73 74.42
ute PP
Rei(edjute 49.69 346,05 442,71 0,5296 1205 77.80

"MAH 143,61 350.61 455.48 1.606 9.937 77.16
RetIed jute

"l\aOH 46.04 344,23 457.30 0.7287 15,98 71.52
Relled Jute

"



Table 4.6. DSC data of composites

80

Sample 1" Peak '" Peak ., 1 Peak Nature of Nature of Nature of
Temp Temp ("C) Temp ("C) 1" peak 2"d pe.k )" peak
"C)

Ro" jule PP 52.67 163.18 441.58 endo enrlo mOo

MAll raw 83.51 162.32 451.86 endo endo endo
ute PP
};aOH raw 58.67 162.32 459.57 I endo endo mdo
'ute PP
Retted jllte 53.53 162.32 458.71 enrlo endo endo

"MAlI 158,89 358.49 459.57 endo endo ~do
Rell.dju!.

"NaOH 49.25 164,89 45443 endo endo end"
Rettedjute

"
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4.8 TENSILE TESTli'lG OF COMPOSITES

Unlike the Situation wilh metals, the failure of fiber reinforced polymer matrix composites

under loading condition has, untLi quite rcrently, been poorly understood Due to the

inherently anisotropic struclure of the m.lerial, Its strength under certain In.ding condLtiort'

critically depends on ho" "'elilh. loads mOleh the fiber directlOllS in (ne material under test

JoleTfac,"l behavior bei''' •• n Ihe fJbe" .oJ polymer matrix has long been recognized as a

key factor influencLng the overall propert,es of compoSl!c, materials. fiber-matrix lnterfacial

phenumenon control ,lresS transfer bclwe"" fiber and matrix, stress redtstrlbution as well as

mechanisms of damage accumulation and propagatlOo. Generally, composite malerials wlth

weak interfaces have relati,'ely low strength and stiffness but high resistance to fracture if

crack grow, perpend,cular to lhe fibe,." wherea\ matona!s with strong Interface, have high

strength and ,(i ffnoss but arc so",ewha( britlie,

Since (he focus of the project was to develop natural fiber reinforce<! compoSIte In the

pro;;pect of Ranglade,h so bOll>raw Jute fibc'!""nd rettedjme fiber composited were ICllcd to

,-ompare better option, ThIS ,eetlon comprises of the len,ilc (est results concermng (ASTM

D 30391D 3039M) the chopped raw jute fiber and ccttcdjutc fiber compo'lte, For each data

POIntmlll,mum 5 <ample, were le'ted and the value gi.en is the mean ofthase re,uIIS

4.8.1 Ten,ile Propertie, of Chopped Retted-.lute Fiber ReiQforeed Composite

The followmg seetion compmes of the presentation of the tensile test dam of chopped relted

jute liber remforce pol)'Pwpylene compo;;,te, Table 4 7 repre<cntl the tensile property data

summary of three sizes of chopped jUle fiber reInforced polypropylene compoSIte.
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Table 4.7. Data summary of tensile te,t of cbopped jute fiber rei~forced polypropylene

composite

~".. Sy"bol flt>< •• ~ • v." ••• % """" Am,., %,''',&'-'''",,",I~ ,,",I'.
,,,,,,'h, '"p, "'If,"', MP,

R.r••.•••• Rdpp " ".PM! 15>11~ lOJ •. 40

pOl)'",,,

,b'p,,,d "" , " ".H'S "JH111! I,ll

,ot", " 15.H I.. 311H 550 I L."

I " H,l U.8l 290<>~ IJ"' 1,"'
'" 19.HI.~ 2615'Il< '" I, " Z'.,oll. 4J05.,Sa7 l.Il

" ".'''',11 J31J ~ 14'J I.'J

" ll,or '-, 1,~.H!'IJ l.~'

'" ,s_8H'19 1~IH295 l.l'

" II.PU,ll ,.","57 1.74, " ".aG," '''U LI", 1.9;

" I ".5H.'" "5.'''9'J ,m
'" ''-HO.'' 1)" HJO ,~

.\lAH" •• ", M"'H R PP , " ".H2,1 3'0"'1017 OM
,looPV«! " 17.Ul.6 6"'-"'J(I90 0,19

,""d i'" " 'M>D3. 3600 z lOll I 1.5>

'" " ~ ',J J06H;'] ", " II ~1.' 471702(104 ".OS

" lHD.07 ~'8HJI7I I "'
" ,oro." ,~" H41 2,"

I '" 19.HO.[4 '"'''S41 l,u, " '<.4>0,8' 6""31~, 0."

" ".H l.LJ lJ,lH435 '"'
" 14.HI.9 1m.,,," 'M

'" IH05t 11.7H52 l.ro
~'.Olf ,•.•,,0.1 N,OIl R rr , " 'H>O.'6 mum ",h'pp.d '" ".'~l.O' "'H70' •.'l
",",d ;"" " l •.HO'sl 'OlH'" •.J.

'" ".1~0,6<i "OH"L S.U, " l<.H I 04 14lU 10" ,~
'" l.l.LH." 'W1U" "
" ,,",~u,n6 lOll~"u ""
'" l4,7O 1.ll lls< ~ '" 4,1~, " >D.H I.J "'0 S8' ""'" '0,] ".0' JOJO "OJ 1,68

" ,,, 0.58 "" >l4S ',97

'" "5>0'" '",' >ll8 ',85
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From table 4.7 it is cleaf that the stiffness oftite composite specimen has been increased and

the ductility is decreased compared to reference polymer. This may be due to ineffective load

tTIlIlsferbel1vcen the fil>erand the rnatrlx wah in these volume fractions of f1l>ers,Composite

strength is sen,illve to variation in fiber length when the average fiber length was less than

{he <rittcal fLber length "nd the degree of fiber alignment. A good trend of Increasmg

strength" ob\erved due to addLtionof increasing sile of jute fiber.

Figure 4,17 shows the Icnsl1c .>trength of chopped retted jute fiber (both treated and

untreated) retnforced polypropylen" compos,tes of dtfferen( ,'olumc [,.elton at a fiber size of

5 mm le<lglh The strengths of compo,ites aTClo,"cr than th.t of the ref.rc>n,c polymer.

Tensile strength of retied jute pp

30

• 20 11115mm retted• jute pp•
% 1:'l5mmMAH

jute pp•,
" a5mm NaOH

" jute pp

o

Vol%

Figure 4 17 Tens!le strength of retted fiber composite

Untreated relled jute polypropylene composites show maximum strength (fig 4 17). NaDI!

treottd rdted jute finer composl1es show greoter strength than that of MAR treated jute fiber

polypropylene composites.
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Figure 4 18 (aj, (b) shows the companson of tenstle stress and tensile stiffness data of

untreated rerred jute fiber composites for three differenl fiber sizes, The plOI [I.'Veals lhat the

strength is greater for [arger fiber length. Tensile strengths and tensile modulus of untreated

retted Jute ftber composites increases with increase in fiber volume pcrcent and the increase

IIImore promi<lent in case of ,ensile stiffne&>_

"••,
•0
~ '" J

" '" " '"Vol%

10)

__ 5mmfiber
__ 4 mmfiber

-.- 2 mm fiber

25 30

6000

,,000

••, 4000
•,,
"0 ,000,

loao

• 5 mm fiber I
-.- 4 mm fiber
-"- 2 mill fiber

I
~A

" . I
"

"

Vol'"

F'gure 4 18 (aj Tensile strength (b) tC'!lsii" stiffnc\s of untreated felled jute fib.r

compo'll.,



so
419 (aj, and (b) show t~e ten.>tle test data for MAH jute pp composites After maleic

anhydride treatment the stR'Ilgth decrease but stiffness increases, as the fil>er volume is

hIgher

-.- 5 mm fiber

" -.-4 mm fiber
-1'- 2mm fiber

•" 0"> T
~ ~
0

L£ "
, -~

1
~

'"
m " " "Vol%

(a)

10000

-.- 5 mm fiber
_-4 mmllber

"000 ~_2mm fiber

•"> 6000•••0 ,"00> ----
.~QO 1.

'" " 00 "Vol%
(,)

Flgure 4,19: (a) Tensile strength (b) tensile stiffness MAIl treated rellcd jute fiber

compo,;!.,.

In ca,e of MAli treated ,elted Jute pp compO>lle<low strength value i, may b. due to low

fib.r-matnx adheSLon~r ti,e modIfied Jute and polypropylene Strength of composite also

utcrc.,", with fiber volume percent of jute fib"r. In case of groater \olltme percell! the
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w"tliTIS of all fiber do no, occur so there is a possibility of generating more flaws inside the

composite systern and resulting poor adhesion and lower strength.

The meeh.meal propemes of NaOH treat,'d rened jute fiber composites w,th varying

proporlion. of f,bers (10.25%) are presented in figure 4.20(a) and (b). The llnprovement Ln

strength be<oomes more dominant with lower fiber percentage

00

'"
• •">• "
"
~"

'"
'"

"

• 5 mm fiber
_-4 mmfiber
-T- 2 mm fiber

'~
1

Vol%

(,'
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-.- 4 mm fiber
- .•- 2 mm fiber

• 4000
">,

~<::I
• 3GOV,
"9>
200~ I

1

'" '" " "Vol%

0'
f',gure 4 20. (a) Ten'lle s!length (b) lcrr,ile sli [fncs, ofNaOIl lreated J ute fiber pp

compOSJlo,.

, >
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In general NaOH trealment merease tensile strength and increased Young modulus of the

composites compared to untreated Jute polypropylene composites. This may be be<.use; the

albl, reacts WLlhthe cementing malerial, of the fiber, particularly hemicellulose. This lead

to the destruction of the mesh structure of In. fibe, and splitting of lhe jjbers imo finer

filaments. The breaking do"," of the fib.r bundle increases the effective surface area

"vaLlable for wetting b~ the matrix. TIms bondmg between the fiber and the matrLx at lhe

tnterface may be "nproved [8, 221.

Figure 4,20 show, the lensile properties of chopped NaOH treated relte<l jute fiber reinforced

polypropylene compoSIte, 'lb. strength value of NaOH treated jute reinforced composites

,ncrease Ih~n that of male," anhydridelreated retted jute fiber reinforced polypropylene but

lower that that of untreoted jute fLher composite and reference polymer. St,ffness of NaOH

treated relted j ule polypropylene oomposites are lower th.n thol of MAH lrealed "'It"d jute

polypropylene oompo,ilcS,

,
o

g 5.,,,.,,,
o

Duellt,,)' eomp"'lOo of compo'''e>

mRetled jote pp
r2IMAH relled Jute pp
aNaOH retted jute pp

Vol%

Figure 4,21. Duollilty in terms of percentage elongation of composite, (5 mm)

Ductility Lnterms of % elongalion of MAH treated jure poll'Propylc-ne composites decrease

from that of untreated relled fiber polypropyl<me composite as wen as reference polymer.

NaOH Ircated retted jutc increases the percentage elongatIOn of illl composites as compared

to other treated and untreated retted jute composttes (fig 4.21). This may be due to

development of cJYstaliimty by NaOIl treatment cau."ng higher extens,bility of fibers. The

I'" lIouts of fLbels from tk malrix as shown In Sl':,l fig 4 24 also contribule to the merea,. in

percentage elongati"" of KaOH treated jute polyprnpylcne compo,ito,.
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4.8.2. Tensile Properties ofCbopped Raw Jute Fiber Reinforced Composite

Table 4 8 and figure 4,22 "od 4,23 iItustrate lhe lensile test data of raw jute pp composites,

Strength as well as elongation of treated and untreated raw jute polypropylene composite

show lower value than that of treated and untreated rotted Jute polypropylene composites and

reference polymer also. In all ca", raw jute polypropylene compOlite, show greater ,hffness

than tha! of reference polymer

"lhe promment lncrcase in ICl1silc ,lilTness occurs in c"-,e of MAH treated taw jule pp

compo"le. (fig.4.23) und NoOH treated raw Jute polypropylene composites sho"'. greater

(ensile stress (t1g. 422). MAlI treatment produoc rougher fiber surface in case of raw Jute

fiber. For rough fiber surface as in tnc MAH treat'" Jute fiber i( is expected that the matrix

will occupy the cellular pores on (he fiber surface resulti"g more mechanical bonding

between matrlx and fiber

Tabl. 4.8: Data ,ummal'}' of tensile test of raw jute pp composite.

~'om. S}'mbot Fib" .Il, Voium, AY".~, "''''g' .,..,. "0,;1, ten.lI • Flougot;on

.tr.n~th, ";ffo<••,

~lPo ~IP.

Rofpolym" R<1fP .. " 28.4HO.') 1~81z InJ ,,.
Ra"jutopp Rowju!<'PP , " t6,71*D." 292'H" 1.43

MAHR.w Jo'. MMl row pp , " 12.09z0., 5410H'J' 0.86

"'N.O""wjul< ~'.OHn", , " 19.56z~,91 2g11z~90 "'" "'
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Figure 4,22 'jensile strength of raw jute polypropylene composites

Tensite stiffness of compnsitc
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FIgure 4 23 TenSIle "iffne.>, of r"" Jute polypropylene compo,ito,

4,9 SEM OF Ttl'"SILI': }"RACTURE SURFACE Qt" CHOPPED JUTE FIBER

COMPOSITES

Scanning electron microscopy of the fracture surface of ten'll" specimens mdlCJte ,hal [he,,,

is con,iderable dJfference ,n the fiber_matrix interaction between the [coated and lmlreated

JUle fiber composltes. FIgure 4 24 shows the fraclure surface ofa rell<X!jute fiber remforced

compo>;l. with some fiber pullout and clean fikr surface when the fib,"r, are allgned to

,1
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ten,il. axi, of composite" but in some fracture area (ensile scparallon between lhe malrix

and the fibers are observed when libers arc parallel to lensile force,

Figure 4.25 (a) and (b) are lhe scanning electron micrognph of NaOH treated relied Jute

fiber polypropylene composites. A large numb., of fibers have pulled out from (he matrix

and oonsiderable amount of polymer resLdueremains on lbe fiber surface.

FraClur. of [Lbers is ob,erved in ca,. ofraw jule polyprop~ 1ene compOSlleg(fig 4,26 j, Fib.r

pullout also occurred in case of raw Jute polypropylene composites as showt\ '" figure

4.27(a) "nd (b) Splitting of raw fib.rs occurs during processing of fibers, WlllCh are

appearing m fig 4,27(c). M,;\.Htreatment improves lbe wettability of raw jute surbce by the

polymer. The llnpro'cd honding between fiber surf.cc at\d polyprop~lenc .nd a fai, amount

of polymel residue adheres on {hefiber is clearly seen in fig 4.28 (a) and (b). Thi, improved

wetlab,llty duc 10 Increase in mLcroroughness ofll•.1AH treated jute fihers as ,ho"Wnin figure

The failure of {enSIle speetmen of the chopped jute f,her remforced composite showed

dJreCllonal beha,'lOur accord,,'g to the fiber Oflentation. This implJes lhal the intcrfaeial

strength hetween the fiber and the matnx IS lowcr. The failure initiated at the sLte where

presence of micro flaw is larger and where the fiber orientation is parallel to Ihe applied load.

The lensile failure of fibeHcmforced composl{es is generally dommated by failure of the

fLher bundle, The matrix material, serve, mainly to tran,fer the load among the fibers

through the elasticIty, or yieldmg. debonding with sllding friction between the fiber and

mamx, The matnx can carry somc load In a polymer matnx composite hut, aner malnx

crackmg, carries almost zero load IIIcompositcs. The two factors cot\{rollmg fiber failure are

(I) tbe s{alislical fiber length and (2) the slress dl,lnbnllon along the fiber direcllon. The

stress along a fiber depend, on {he appliod stress, but also on preciSely how slress I,

t"nsferred from a broken flber to the 5ulTounding mt""t fiber< and matrix en' ironment. The

sire" transfer" go\'emed by Iht elastic properties of the constituents and by the fiber/matrix

interface, and I, difficult 10obtain in the presence of more than one broken fibcr. [J 9].



Figure 4,24 SEM figure of fracture surface of a retIed jute pp composite
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Fiber
pullout

Fiber
entanglement

(b)

Figure 4,25, SEM mtcro,,'Taphs of fTactmc surface of Na01l1,ealed retted jUle pp

CQr1'poSltes slww (~) rLber pullout (h) fiber entangleme<\! on the tenSl1c frocture

surface,



FIgure 4.26 SE'vl mlclOgraph of raw jute pp composile,
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fracture
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Fiber
pullout

(,'
Fiber pulloul

Splitted
fiber

('l
FLgure4,77 Sal micrograph, of".OH raw Jute pp composites showing (.j and (b)

tiber pullout and (b) splirted fiber on ten"l. fracture surface
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Fiber
pullout

(.)

Residue of

polypropylene

(,)

Figure 4.28 SEM micrograph, of 1\1AH raw jUle pp composites .howing (al fiber pullout and

(b) residue of polypropylene on fiber .urface
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4.10. FLEXURE PROPERTIES OF CHOPPED RETIED JUTE FIBER

POLYPROPYLENE COMPOSITE

Table 4.9 shows the flexur. leS!data summary of the chopped relle<!Jute r,ber reinforced

polymer composite. For each d"to point minimum 5 samples were tested and the ,-alues

g,ven are the meall o[lh.,. rcsull,

The Ik""e modulus of compolit., was comparatively lower than the corresponding tensLie

mOdulu, of compos]!.s, "[he,e tWoioadmg conditions exhlbl1d,ff.rent kind of slr.;s., In the

specimen under (est. ,Vhereas (he sIre'S,., in a lensile test are uniform throughout the

spectmen cross-section, the SIr.,.' in flexure vane, from zero in the middle to maximum in

Ih. lop and holtom surfaces. Th. simple {ensiun and flexure moduli measurement can dLffer

SlgllLfLoantlywhen th" TTlolenal " III homogeneolLs and "nisotropic. A fiexure test lS hlghly

inn ucn~~dby the properties of the sp~eimen cio'"'t to the top and bottom surfa<., "here", a

simple tension te.t reflects the average properly throlLghthe thickness.
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Table 4.9. Dara SUllUIIlU)'of nulU"£ test of cbopped ",tted jute "ber reinf<>rced

polypropylene composite

N"It S,mbol Fib" V,l,•••'\'. A"""fb", A"'>g'
,;" " •.••gtb. Mr, fl"." ,mr,,,,.

M',
R,r",,,, R,rrp .. " 411.0' 1,3 "'J> III
pol, m"

Chopf"" w , " 41UI .• llJHJ1J

"'ltd " SO.H'.' ,~"'I'~
" 4S.Hl-4 1789<IS'

'" 48.803.1 1l14~,J3

" " "H.I '"'~'''
'" 47,90 l,J lD]7" '"

" <4,''',7 "'HJDl

'" ","',J ", •• [1J

" "HI' l06) • 16~, '" 'JHJ.IJ 1%801(14

" 19.Hl-6 161H161

'" 41.Hl.l lOll> III

,\1.\H MAH Il PP , " J<.6".1 ,,,'I;,,n
(ce."" '" 30"".5 '''Hm
,hOPl"d " ., 9> 1.1 1561<206

"'''''J"'' '" 'I "" l,1 lN8_'", " 35> 15 2'85<4'8

'" ]7,<Z6" lll5HIIl

" '0,4> •., ""')9'
'" 3S.'H.7 17J7U9, " 13,7> 1.71 19o.Hl'5

'" ".,.," PI SL 1IJ

"
)'.1<3.5 "'" r 'ON

'" )3' ~I.' lOI5~"S
N,OIl ',OKRP. , " ,,_~H 165U IS,

""I,d '" 44,S> 1.4 ''')')09,hop"., " J8-4U.63 ISO< • 119

"""d J"" '" 37.9>' 1164'"

" " '4>"" l7J6il"

'" 42 ••• 3.7 t,.ox ".

" 45-6 > •. 1 l"HN)

'" 4M"..l "".'", " 41.H L.' 1566<192

" 41.8> 15 1~IU1l9

" J6.s~l..
""'. J<4

'" J'.U' 6 17"" "
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FIgure 4.29. (aj Flexure strength (b) flexure <liffncss of,etted jute pp composites

-lh" tlexure stresses of compoSlt.s are always lower than that of reference polymer but

improvement of shITn"" in all composites are well noted The stress value in some case

lower for grealer fiber ,-alume percentage (25%). Th;s may be due to fiber agglomeralion,

The probabd[ly of fiber agglomeratLotl mcrea,c, at higher liber coment, creating region of

microscoptC flaws (,Irc\s concentratlOnJ that require'S less energy to lllJtwte or propagate.

crack
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F,gure 4 29 Cal, (b) shows (he flexure stress and fle~ure stiffness of untreated relted jllle fiber

polypropylene compos,t.s. The other compoSItes such as MAH treated jute fiber composnes

and l\aOH treated jute fiber composites follow the stmilar trend

"
"

•" ", 1t '0
•,,, •,

"

-.-"''',..,.",-.-"""-".,,.•.."''''....., ,,,,~

Vol%

Flb~jr"430 Flexure strength comparisotl of three types compo;;tes (5 mm flbcr

F'gme 4.30 shows the f1e~ure stress comparison of three types composites reinforced with

retted fiber (5 nun fiber _,,,e) in untreated .nd treated condition. Untreated r.tted jute pp

composltes show compa,.t;,'ciy he!ter flexure strenb'!h.

Comparison of flexure suffness of three lype< retted jute liber (fiber size 5 mm) composites

i, pre,enled III fig 4,31. MAH lrealedjute fibel' compos,!., sbow higher flexure stiffness_

The increase In flexure Ln(ldulu' may be due to incr.ase in polypwpylene adherence [0 MAH

[realed rougher fiber surface
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FLgure 4,31, flexure stLffn." orthree typ.' compo;;lcs (5 mm [Lber Slze)

I'igure 4.32 Flexure streTlgth oftM.e typcs composites (2 mm fiber size)
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F19ure 4.33 Fle~\II" stlffness of three types composi,e, (2 mm fiber size)

For 2 nun relted Jute fiber, NoOI! treated rctledJute fiber composttes show greater f1e~ural

stress (figure 4 32) and MAH tre,ted rened fib.r jute 1'1' composites shows greater f1e~ural

stiffnes; (figure 4.33),

4.11. FLEXURE PROPERTIES OF CHOPPED RAW JUTE FlBER POL'iPROPYLE!'I"E

COMPOSrn:

The t1eKureproperties of untreated and treated raw jute polypropylene composites arc

summanze 1ll table 4. 1O.

Table 4.10. Data ,ummary of llexure te,t of chopped raw jut< fiber reInforced polypropylene

composite

('i.m. Symbol F;b<, V.lum. ~. Av".~,n""•• A,or'g'

.i•• "n"gth, MP, ]<1"",,
"lffn,,,, MP,

R,w ju" R." ju'" rp , 2:: J].6~O 191J8% 150

MAli R.w MAll R,,, joto , " 19",l,1 1884=94.]1

j"t< "
NoOH Ro,,' r;.OH R.w , " 3';,9=2.1 1971 = 115.1

jul. i"" PI'
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Figure 4.34(a), (b) represent Ih~ naure ,tress and flexure stiffnes.s of raw jute fiber

polypropylene composites. N,OH treated jute PI' composites shows the maximum flexure

stress and stiffn.,s, In general NoQH treatment increase flexure modulus [8, 22],

Flexure strength of composites

"Vol%
1'1

lIDMAH rJwjUte
oompo5ltes

~Raw Jute
composites

lilNaOHrawjule
composites

Flexure .Hrfne," of composites

2000
~
>
~ 1900

~
>

1800

Vol%

Ib 1

lIDMAH raw jute
composites

I2lRaw jute
composites

51NaOH raw jute
composites

FIgure 4.34, (a) Flexure strength (b) flexure stiffness of mw ,iute PI' composites



CHAPTER- 5

SUMMARY AND CO~CLUSJONS

Follo"ing cOnclusIOn con bc made from lhe present work.

1, Retted Jule fLber po<sesses greater strength os compored to ra" jute fiber as the fiber

surface of retlcd Jute are smoother (hon thot of raw jute, Strength of the ,eoured Jute

fLber 15 lower lhan thot of retted fLber and greater thon that of raW jute fiber. Ch<emical

treatments (MAH, and NaOH) cauSe "eighl loss of fiber which lead to decrease in

diameter of indlvidu"l fiber and decrease in lme"r density of fiber. BOlh MAH and

N"OH lre"lments increase the strength of all types of jute fiber.

2. Retting causes d,ssoluti(}n of hcmLcelllLlose, so in TG curve no peak for hemicellulose

was foun~ for rettedjule Thc lncrease m fiber fineness (decrease in dlameter) focihtates

mOlsture evaporation at a lower tcmperature In ca,e of relled fIbers. In case of raw Jute

fiber, lhe presence of rough ,urface stmcture facilitates evaporatlon of moisture at lo\',er

temperature. The percenlage weight loss due to degrndatlon of CI_cellulo,e of retled fiber

under lreated and untreated conditLon was alw"ys higher than that of raw jule fiber. In

case of NaOH treated relted fibers, the a-cellulo<e decomposition peak changed from

endothermic 10exothennic.

3. TGiDTG, DSC curve of compQ,iles shows that final degradation temperatures of

composites arc h'gber than that of jute fibers, MAli treated jute polypropylene

composites showed higher decomposition temperature for I" peak wherea, NaOH

treatment lowers lhis peak temperature for relted fiber. COmposLles made from treated

and unlreated jute fLbers showed lower ,alues at 2nd peak temperatures as compared to

Jute fibers oftbe same

4, Overall compOSIte tenSIle stresse, are lower than that of reference polymer. MAll

lreated Jute fibcr compoSLtes showed lower ,tress than (hal of unlreated jute

polypropylene compo,i!., and NaOH treated jute polypropylene ComposLtes. Tensile

modul! of all compoSltes are grealer than that of reference polymer. In case of MAR
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treatment the comlX'~jtes show better tens!!e modulus Composite ",ilh larger fiber sIze

shows greater strength

5. Flenre s!resses for three types of composl1es are lower that thaI of rderence polymer.

MAH treal"ci jUle flber compos,!e, showed lower ,tress than that of untreated Jute

polypropylene composites and NaOH treated jule polypropylene composites. Flexure

stiffness increase to a comiderJbk ~mount than thal of reference polymer.

6. Scanning electron micrographs of (ensile failure surface show the fiber p"lI-<Jut and

polymcnc resIdue on fiber surface.
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SUGGETION FOR FUTURE WORK

In th" study the strength of the fibers increased but the composites do nO! show any mcrease in

strength ,alue, To Lmprove the strength value different blendLng lechnique could be tricd to

improve uniform fLber dis!nbutlOn in whole COmpOSLteDifferent fabricatIOn technique such as

extrusIOn, mJection molding could be used 10 gel imprO\'e mechanical propertIes. 'J he interfacial

,henr slrenglh could be delerrn1l1ed by smgle fiber fragmentatIOn lechnlque so lhat lhe actu"l

condilLon at the interface of composites Without and with fiber treament can be chara!crizcd.

Acetylation or grafting With "arious polymering substance, (polyvmyl alcohol, poly-methyl-

methacrylate, hexa-ethylene-methaeryble, etc). trealmenl may also adopted to decrease lhe

hydro grospie nature of jute tiber. Different fabricating regime foe incorporating higher vo[umn

fraction of chopped jute could be prebable could be

falmcated.
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